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CONGRESSIONAl.

News from San Salvador.

The remainder of the Salvadoran
army, 12.000 stron~, commanded by Gen
erarCerna, arrived at the capital fromtbe
frontier on Wednesday. The provisional
government convoked congrells in extra
session on the 11th inst. Provisional
Presldent Ezeta, in his inaull:ural addrell3
reviewed all the poUtical phalles through
whioh Salvador has pu.!ised since the out.
break in June.

In congress to-day the deoree l'oeognlz
inR' the revolutIonary movement anc:110rm
ally deolaring General Ezeta provisional
president had its first reading II.nd wall ac
cepted. In addItion oongresll hail passed Ilo

resolution /lallln/{ upon t~e people to hold
the dl1t:1iltttut.ibniil eleotlotls l1U~~ Dti~h\-
~ "- ,-" " ... "
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Hard Times in Ireland.

Mr. John Dillon. M. P .• while pre
aiding at a colonial league meeting held in
Dublin, sald he bad taken great pains to
inform himself on the condition of a1fairs
in Ireland, and he regretted to say that
his inquiries durIng the past three weeks
had showed in many OB8es that the failure
of the potato orop was more oomplete than
it was in 1879.

ReterrinA' to the possibllit.,y of establish
Ing a fund, Mr. Dillon said that the sim
plest method was tor the charitable to
Bend ohecb to the various landlords in the
distressed districts to buy them ofl and let
the tenants keep what they had. That
would be better than distributing lhe
money among the poor. Will the govern
ment take a responsibility te provide for
these peoplel If they do not ob,oose to ac
cept the responsibility, let them gin the
Irish leaders power to aid th~people.

Kidnapping Criminals.

PRESOOTT,Ont., Sept, ll.-A OMe
of kidnapping, whioh may lead to inter
national complications, occurrod here IB8t
night. Late in the evening three men,
evidently Americans and lookin~ like
l'ailroaders, were sitting in a little barber
IIJhop close to the river edge. One of them
WB8 being shaved, Rnd . the others were
nervously turninR' over the paper••

Suddenly two heavily-armed. men rullhed
in and, covering the inmates with revol
vers, forbade them to move at their periL
Handcuifs were sp.eedily snapped upon the
three and their captors, who are believed
to be Pinkerton men, hurried them down
to the ferry-boat and put thell1 aboard for
OgdensDurg.

So suddenly was it done that no oppo
sition was possible, nor was there any
time in which to make inqu'riell as to what
orime the men had committed. but from
some remarks dropped from their captors
it is inferred that the men were implioated
In the iate attempt t~ wreck a train op. the
New York': Central. .'l1e townspeople are
much exoited over the ailsir, and the Do
mInion authoritic. are investigating.

Successful Mind Reading.

P. Alexander Johnston. the mind
reader whose peouliar powers have of late
mystified and astonished people in CbioaRo,
performed a feal: Wednesday wbleh totalJ,y
eclipsed all similar records, at ieast in that
city.

When Bishop, the mind reader wbo met
a tragio tate in New York 1I0t long ago,
was here sbortly before his death, he as
tonished evory CIne by finding a needle
whioh a oommittee had seereted. John
ltoll has frequently performed the same
feat in Western citios anrl to-day his man
ager, W, E. Gooding, decided to attempt
'h" samo tellt that resulted so fatally to
Billhop ia New York. that of finiling a
name on a register and pronounoing it.

A committee, consisting of a numbor ot
well known newspaper men and Dr. J. G.
Butler, drove in a hack trom the Audi
torium 1l.otel to the Grund Pacillo hotel by
a dUferent rouw, and goi~ to the hotel
rejtister seleeted a name. Leaving one
committeeman, Mr. Charles Lederer, In
charge of the reRilltcr, they returned to
the Auditorium, where Johnston had re
mained in oustody of one oithe committee
men, 110 that there should be no pOlsible
apparent ohance ot oollusion.

They bandaged Johnston's eyes seourely.
The sequel was astonishinjt. Johnston
immediately rushed down to the carriaJore
and drove blindfolded to the Grand Pacitlc
avoiding oable cars and thousands of ve
hiclell on the way, rushed to the register,
turned the leave. rapidly, found the name
and repeated it, and gave the number of
'he page and date of month.

The Grand Paciflc hotel and adjacent
Ittests were'so packed with people that
all tra1Ilo WB8 suspended.

Johnston on his way bome from the hotel
was taken with a severe ohill Which threw
hun into a oataleptio fit. His friena.. at
firllt pronounced him dead, but atter work
ing over him two heurs life WBS again per
oeptible. To-nij{ht the mind reader i.
resting comfortably, but is very weak.

• Poor, L.onelv Highwayman.

BUTTE, Mont.• Sept. lO.-News of ad • ..:.......1..
stage "hold up" after the moo' approve
fashion b.V a llolltary road agent WIlS l'HURSDAY. SEPTEllll3ER 11. ,
brought in this attel'uoon by stage from SENA'l'E.-The resolutic:m offered yester-

i 'sin day by Mr. Morgan, calhng- on the Secre-
Champion. The latter s a proml g I tary of the Interior for information al to
young minilJg camp about sixteen mllea the lands of the Northern Pacific Railroad
northwest of Butte, and a stage leaves Company and of other cOl;llp~nies, wholle
here every moming for there returning roads are not comp~eted wltlnn the period

, 1 1 fixed by the ~rantlOg act, was taken uP.
here in the evening. The road ill a one Y discussed and agreed to.
one through Brown's Gulch. On motion of Mr. Plumb the conferen~

When coming down the j{uloh a few report on the railroad la.nd forfeiture blll
. . A d was taken up. The matu proposition in

miles from Champion With Driver n'y the report is contained in tbe first section.
Granger, and Daniel Meany and Maggie as follows: .
Hennessey two passengers, the sole 00- 'I'hat there is he1'eby forfe.Lted to 'he

, d United States, and the United Statellcupants, a masked man suddenly appeare hereby resumes the title thereto, of all
in a turn of the road and halted the outfit lands heretofore granted to any State or to
at the muzzle of a Winchestel" .At the any Clorporation to aid in the construc.tion

d h h . the two of a railroad opposite to and cotermlOUS
comman, ands were t rown uP, ' 'th the pOl.tion of any such railroad not
men were ordered to dismount lind depollit :~w completed and in operation, for thl'
their coats and vests on the ground ill. construction or benefit of which Iluch
front ot the robber lands were granted; and all such landll

. hi are declared to be a part of the publio do-
The latter had a gunnysack over s main' Provided That this act shall not

bead with two holes out in it and wore be co~strued as forfeiting the ri~ht ot way
goggles besides. He is described as a or station fcroun~s of any railroad com-
youn~ man of.mediu~ height and build, pa:tVfr.hetIe:~g~~e ~~~k~edior !D0re than four
with an eftemlnate \'Olce. The woman 1'0- hours in opposition to the bill.
fused to coml' down and was spared. The HousE.-As no quorum was present. the
men retreated some distance whell the House adjourned.
robber went through their elothes, getting :FRIJlAl. SEPTElIlBER 12. .
a R'old watch and chain and a tew doUars SENATE.-A nl1mber of minor billll were
in calh. The robber then ordered them to taken from the calendar and passed.

i j hicb After Mr. Morgan had spoken about tworemount and pursue the l' ourney w bours the Senate was addressed by Mr.
the7 did with alacrity. Sand~rll in favor of the adoption ot the

conference report (the main point of hili
contention being that the lands actually
granted to the railroads could not be taken
trom them because the.y turned out to be
mineral lands).

Mr. Hearst took the contral'y view and
insisted that the mineral lands Wtlre spe
cially reserved b~' the original grants and
must be kept fQr the use of the peeple at
large.

Mr. Sanders said that in the courts of
his own State, of the State of California
and the Supreme Court of the United
StateB tbe term of "mineral lands" had
been held to LOean lands commercially
valued for minmgJJUrposes.

Without conclu ing his argument Mr.
Sanders yielded for a motion to proceed to
executive business, and the Senate loon
adjourned.

HousE.-No quorum; no businel'.
SATUIWAY. SEPTEMBER 18.

SENATE.-Mr. Quay introduced resolu
tions of sorrow and condolence in regard
to the death of Sumuel:J. Handall and pro
ceeded to address the Senate. Further
eloquent tributas were delivered by Messrs
Daniela, Uullom, Blackburn, MorJtan,
Gibllon and Hiscock.

HOUsE.-The approval of the journal ot
Tuesday's proceedings was the first quell
tion before the House. The roll wall
called and the journal approved; yeall 150,
nays 0, the clerk noting a quorum.

'L'he journals of Wcdnesday, Tburllday
aud l!"riday \\'ere read and approved with
out objootion, and the House proceeded to
pay its last tributes of respect to tho mem
ory of the late Senator Beck of Kentucky.

MONDAY, SEPTE;\lBER 10.
SENATIl.-The Senate pl'oceeded to the

the consideration of sixtt:en bridge biUs
on the calendar and passed a number, al
lowmg the construction of bridg-es across
the Mississippi, MIssouri and Tennesoe
rivers: also a bill for the relief of certain
enlisted men of the First Kansas colored
volunteers.

HousE.-Mr. MoI{lnley reported back
the tariff bill with the Senate amend
ments with the recommendation that the
amendments be non-concurred in. Re
ferred to the committee of the whole. Mr.
McKinley then offered a resolution from
the committee on rules:

"After two hours g-eneral debate it
Ilhall be in order to give non-concurrenoc
in the Senate amendments in grOSIl ano
agree to the committee of conference asked
for by the Senate, Ilnd the House Ilball
without further delay or other motion,
proceed to vote on said motion." Adopted.

After discussin~ the taritf oill for Ilome
time, the Senate amendments were non
concurred in.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16.
SEN,j.TE.-A bill was introduced to gran'

right of ",ay through the public lands for
irrigation purposes.

The conference report on the railroad
forfeiture bill was taken up.

Mr. Plumb said that It forfeited all the
lands wbich under the decision of the
Supreme Court could be forfeited. It for
feited somewhere between seven and ten
million acres. It confirmed not a sin~le
acre to any railroad compan.v and did not
disturb the statua of any acre j{ranted to
railroad companies except by the termin
ating the right of the companies to build
any more of their roads and byJorfeitinll:
the grants oppo'lite to the uncompleted
portions.

The vote was then taken, and the con
ference report was agreed to-yeas 00,
nays 13 (a strict party vote).

The House anti-lottery bill was thell, on
motion of Mr. Sawyer taken trom the
calendar and passed without a word ot
discussion.

On motion of Mr. Plumb the Senate pro
'ceeded to the consideration of tibe Houlle
bill to repeal the timber culture lawlI.
Several amendments were agreed to and
the bill passed.

HOUSE.-A resolution was introduced by
Mr. Enloe condemning the recent speech
of Mr. Kennedy against Senator Quay,
and apologizinK to the Senate for it. He
ferred to the judiciary committee.

The Senate bill was passed openin~
abandoned military reservations in Ne
vada to homestead entries.

The Senate bill was passed creating an
additional land office in North Dakota.

The Speaker announced the a.ppoint
ment of the following confereell on the
tariff bill: Messrs. McKinley, Burrows}
Bayne. Dingley, Mills, McMillan anl1
Flower,
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DANGER FROM ELECTRICITY.

A Queer Accident.
A fatal accident occurred late Sun

day night on the Montana Union railway,
north of Butte. A switch engine and
three wood cars were derailed upon the
swith at Moulton mine and ran into a brick
smokestack ten feet square and sixty teet
high, demolishing it and burying Engineer
Hatten and fireman of the train crew,
Fitzgerald, In the debris. The former was
killed and the latter seriously injured. At
the inquest begun this evenin~ the evi
dence of the switchmen showed that the
engineer, instead of putting on brakes, as
the custom has been on passing the sum
mit, where a down grade begins, put on
steam, and his death was therefore due to
to bis own neglect. The inquest adjourned
until «J-mOl'row to take the evidence of
Brakeman Guehone and Fireman Sprin~

er, the most material witnesses. Tbe
Moulton will have to suspend operations
for two weeks until the smokstack is re
built. - . .A Boom for Woman's Suffrage.

The Philadelphia. Press bs this to
say of the Wyoming election: The result
of the Wyomin~eleetion will please both

'the Republicans and the friends of female
Iluffrage, It adds one more to the list of
Republican States and two to the party's
majority in the Sehate and one in the
House of Reprellentatives. Theadvocates
G'f Riving the ballot to woman will seo in
the qUI/It conduot of t,he election, under
the untded Australian system, a proot ot
all that they hil.vo claimed in favor of
lutri'aga GlLtaililion.
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A Revolution in Switzerland.

BERNE. Sept. 12.-The revolution
ists in the canton of Ticino formed a pro
visional government and invoked a popu
lar assembly, which has declared the ex
isting government and the grand council
dissolved and ordered general elections
for next Sunday.

The Bundesrath hall been called LU extl'a
session and has ordered that federal troops
be sent to the scene of the disorders. The
populace support the insurll'ents and the
civic guard occupies all of the telegraph
offices, preventing the support9rs of the
cantonal government from communicating.

The rebels arrested Councilor Oseali,
the federal commissioner, who received
instructions to annul the decisions of the
provisional government and tbe vote of
the popular assembly.

Later:-The revolt has collapsed. The
troops have been well received by the rev
olutionism. It bas been agreed that the
question of the revision of the constitu
tion shall be submitted to a popular vote.

•

•

•
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Bad Day for Hazers.

An Indian Row.

TOPEKA, Kass.• Sept. 12.-News
reached this city to-day of tbe fatal and
disastrous ending of the council of the
Prairie band of Pottawatomie Indians held
on the reservation in Jaclrson County on
Tuesday.

The Prairie band is divided into two
factions, one under the leadership of Big
Soldier, and the other headed by Little
Soldier. Little Soldier's following is com
posed entirely of full-blooded Indians,
while Big Soldier's band is made up ot a
JIlixture of Indians, half-breeds and
squaw men who have been adopted into
the tribe. While Little Soldier's party is
the greatest in number, the white men in
Big Soldier's faction are shrewd and have
been the cause of the existing dissensions.

The council waS called to discusll the
order of the President to divide the land
of the reservation and occupy it in sever
alty instead of as a tribe. Big Soldier
and his followers insisted upon opposincr
the order and made violent threats
against the Great Father and hi~ ~lUpport

ers, Little Soldier's band. The squaw
men, by their shrewd arguments, aroused
Big Soldier and his band, Ignorant of the
true condition of affairs, to weat excite-

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. ll.-A ment, and when it was found that Little
special to tbe Enquirer from Easton, Pa., Soldier, in his effort to decide in favor of
eays: Several cases of hazing have oc- obeying- the order had a majority in the
curred at Lafayette College during the council, violence was resorted to and a
week. Two young freshmen, who were bloody row ensued.
threatened with a visit by the hazing Three of the leaders in the Big- Soldier
sophomores, warned the latter to keep pnrty were killed and several were wound
away, and last evening armed themselves ed on each side. The hostilities broke up
with ball bats. Soon after they had re- the council and the question under discus
tired they heard hazers approaohing. tbe 3ion still remains undecided.
door. A delegation made up of the better ele-

When the sophomores broke down the lIlent of both bands has been makin/l a
door to gain an entrance, they were met tour of exploration of the country in
by the determined freshmen, bats in hand. which it is proposed to settle the tribe,
l"il'st of the sophomores to enter the room and wbieh they visited with the full un
was Juan Antonio Medina, a Spaniard 3.erstanding that they and the remainder
from Tegucigalpa, Hondnras, who was of the Prairie band would make their
struck a terrific blow on-the forehead and Ilomes there. It was during their absence
fell unconscious. Another sophomore Was that the dissensions were created and it is
bit but not so badly injured. The hazers 3ert,ain that had they been present at the
picked up their injured comrades and 30uneil, tbe bloody affray would have been
hastily retired. Medina has been dang-et- ~voided.

ous all day and is now lying in a precnr- No trouble is antioipated with the tribe
ious condition. It is, feared his skull is ~s a,whole, for upon the return of the ex:
fractured. His elMsmates have had him oloring party the sentiment in favor of
concealed all day, with medical aid in con- ~eaceabl¥ obeying the present order will
stant attendance. Great effort was made De baoked up by such a large majority that
to keep the matter quiet.. Medina InItY I ~here wUl be no oho.nce for the members

~ d~~~~~~~

Prepared to Starve.

Glol'andi Bucci. the Milan faster
arrived in New York from London on Sun
day on a mission to knock out Dr. Tanner's
record and his own by fasting for forty
five days. He came with an interpreter,
as he speaks English imperfectly. He is
at the Windsor hotel. With him he has
brought a trunk full of documents to prove
that he is the real Succi. among them vol
umes bound in red and black morocco with
signatures of 200 01' more physicians who
attended his first fa!lt in Milan; records of
the observations of physicians, and books
with accounts of his accomplishments in
ltalian, Spanish, l!'reneh and English.

Succi fasted for thirty days in Lisbon,
thirty five days in Brussells, and forty
days in London. He bas g-old medals from
the Paris eXJlO ition and the London ex
hibition, with is profile in bass-reliet.
'l'he faster is a man of medium size and his
flesh is us hard as iroll, while he is of an
extremely nelTOUS ()rganization. The
fanc.y that sustuins him. he says, .s spirit
ual force, and after a few days of fasting
be can take up the foils and vanquish the
best fencers. A oommittee will be ap
l>ointed to watch him in his fast and the
ball will be selected to-day.

Of Interest

The officil1ls of the g-enel'al land
office have finally decided that the restric
tion in the sundry civil bill, limiting to 320
acres the quantity of land which one per
son mayacljui!'e ullder the land laws 02
the United Htates, inciudes mineral all
well as ugol'icultul'lll lands. To-day the
chief of the mineral division of the general
land office fOl'mulated a proviso or stipu
lation, which has been approved by the
commissioner of the general land office.
and which will hereafter be inserted in all
Imtents to lode, placer or coal claims en
tered subsequent to the 30th day of August,
11)90, and located west of the IOOth meri
dan. This stipulation reads as follows:

..And there is reser\'cd from the lands
hereby granted IL right of way tbereon for
ditches or canals constructed by the au
thoL'ity of the Culted States."

This brings all mineral claims within the
act of August 30. Whether or not this de
cision of the general land office will be
allowed to stand remains to be seen. Sen
ator Teller and othel's interested in the
measure declare that Congress had no
thought of including mineral lands within
the 320 aure limitation.
i This being thl' pase, the attorney general
will very likel.v be palled upon for an
opinion, and in the event that he sustains
the views of the commissioner of the gen
eralland office, a bill curing the defect
will U(J doubt be sjleedil.y introduced and
pressed to u final passag-e. It is possible,
however, that the commissioner ma~' yet
be persuaded to chauge his views upon the
lubject before the time of the next ill
sue ofpatents, on August 15. As the mat
ter now stands, the position of the mining
f'tates is one which justifies some anxiety.

Negroes Refused Admittance to a
To Protect Boston. Law School.

It is proposed in erecting the new B 'Md S t 14 The' Almost Fatal Experience of a r~ew
bl ' 1 t b tteries AL'l'IMORE, ., ep . .-

harbor defenses, to esta IS 1 wo a d 1 h 1 h d tined that 'Vork Boy.
. th th aL't of the town of Win- Marylan aw sc 00 as e erm .
tn e nor ern p b tt i to be sit- it will admit no more colored students. A noteworthy an(~ striking lDstance
throp One an open aery, s d t c' ; d f d th by

d' G ' i t and the other Last year two colored stu en s. ummlUS of the evar preser.t angel' 0 ea
uate up~~ br~:er s po nthe Cherry stL'eet Iand Johnson, the first who ever attended electric:~v is f':L'nished in the st.oryof
a co~eeafe h' UB erty·neawr. th"()p & Lake the lectures there, were graduated with Charles Bowden Young, a Brooklyn boystattOn 0 't e os on, 10. . t t

. t.he railroad and high honors. After their gradua lon wo of sixteen.
S~ore railroad, between more colored students, W. A. Hawkins At halt past 5 o'clock on Saturday he
l{lver sneet. G "s oint will con- and J. T. Dozier, applied for admission left the office for his home lU BrooJdyn.

The battery on rovet p rang-ed so and were received. They have been at Hill way to Fulton Street ferry led him
sist of fourteen Gh rangt~ ~nsl'daerbay The the university one year and have been no- down Maiden Lane. The rain W,ILS pour-as to command teen Lre tnS . h . , 1

11 b cealed behind tilled that they oannot return. ing heavily at the time, and t e city IS a -
second ba~teryf WI int~r~on hi hlands and The white students of the law. medieal ways quiet at this hour of the day. The
th.e eleva~tOn 0 W t Pun ~ortar bat- and dental departments of the university boy hunied on at his best pace, and
Will consist of two telg-

h
:g e of invasion gent 0. petition to the faculty protesting quickly reached the northwest corner of

teries. These mol' aI'S, tl~ c~s . ll.als from against the admission of any colol'ed Maiden ~ane and Pearl Street. He was
by an enemy, .have el:c rica Slg students to the law school. Mr. Poe says about to step across the stand and had put
a lookout station at N athan·bl' h battery that some time last winter a petition one foot out on the pavement when some-

It is also proposed to esta LS ~ Id tbe against the admission or retention of col- thing swished in tne ail', He felt, as he
on :J?eer Island, ?ut COlone~Man~ t:d'that ored students was laid before the faculty, thought, a heavy blow on the right Ilide of
engmeer officer lU eharg.~; :s t~ a first to si'l"ned by nearly all the ninety-nine the head, and dropped like a log.
the Wint?rop butterJ' WI e e students. The matter has been continu- The next thing he knew he was in his
be estabhshed. f b tt i at these ously agitated since that time, and this home. How he had got to his home he
~he neces~ity 0 a er eSld lie in the summer the re~ents, in whose hands the couldn't tell. From the time he. was

polOts is ObVIOUS, asNa f~et coud Winthrop matter was lett for adjudication, have held struek until he came to his senses tn his
small bay between ,a~ a~ ~. in the several meetings and considered it very father's house his mind wall a complete
and shell Boston Wit ou . e~~~ harbor' carefully in all bearings. blank. When asked how he was hurt,
least danger fr?mbtlhe gun~ lt

ll
of about The" bave finally resolved that it would Charley looked up with a dazed expression

'rho land avalla e conS1S s J d telli ibl 1 Then
be unwise to endanger the school or jeop- and ma e an unm ~ e rep y'. '

twenty-three acres. ardlzo its interests in any way by any after an interval, he said:. "Wher,~ IS the
• .. longer allowing colored students to attend policeman!" "What pohcemanl allked

to Mine Owners. tile school in the face of such manifest the father. "The policeman who brought
opposition. A number of students had left me home," said Charley. He was agai,n
the school, and others had refused to en- asked to give an explanation of his condl
tel' because of the presence of the coloL'ed tion and replied, confusedly passing his
students and the school was continually hand across his brow, "I don't know,
liable to'those losses so lon~ as that state something struck me and. I fell."
of affairs existed. That was the chief A doctor who examined the boy found
consideration influencing the action of the that the wire had struck Charles on the
regents and in view of their exceedingly top of the right ear and had coiled itself
low rec~rd. they did not feel it incumbent around hill back, passing under the left
upon them to force an issue on their ac- arm along the chest as far as the upper
connt. edge of the rIght breast. Only under the

Hawkins is a principal of a public school arm pit, however, and on the ear was the
at Townsend. Dozier will go to Howard fiesh burned,
University in Washington. Hawkins -----------
stated that the action of the faculty prac- A Governor Lost on the Prairie.
tlca11y shUts him out of all possibility of A Pioneer Pre.~s. Piol're, South Da-
enterinK the legal profession. He Is so kotd, special sayll: Governor Mellette, L.
placed, being a married man, that he can- H. Batley, of the Pierre land office, and
not leave his present position to study two other gentlemen, started out on the
elsewhere. reservation on Monday last for a few days

hunt, iutending to return to this city Wed
nesday evening. The party did not return
in time and by Saturday evening consider
able anxiety was felt for their welfare as
the governor had several important busi
ness engagements at the capitol and it was
thought some accident had befallen the
porty. "Tbe surmise proved true, as on
Sunday evening the four A'entlemen ar
rived at Fort Pierre, across the river from
this place, in a half starved condition,
having been without food since Friday.
The party started for home Friday aCter
breakfasting at a rancher's about fifty
miles northwest from here. They soon
discovered they were lost and from that
time until Sunday noon they drove aim
lessly about the prairie. On Saturday af
ternoon their team gave out and they lay
down In the hot sun and slept until even
ing, when they again started out to flnd
the track. Sunday noon a cowboy came
across them and conducted them to Fort
Pierre. The governor stood the trip better
than the other gentlemen, but all were
very weak and sick.- . .Criticising the Mormon••

SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept. lI).-In
sentencing- prisonerll at Beaver City. Sat
urday, who were convicted of unlawful
cohabitation, Judge Anderllon remarked
when the accused would not promise to
obeYlthe laws in the future, tbat it seemed
strange they would not promise to obey
the law when all the time they (the Mor
mons) were trying to circulate the opinion
abroad, throug-h the press and in Congress
that the practice of polyg-amy was being
abandoned. '.rhey were proclaiming abroad
that polygamy was not being practiced
and yet the usual number of such offenders
appeared at every term for sentence, and
they would not even promise to obey the
laws, which indicated to him that their
pretensions of obedience that they pro
claimed to the world were made in bad
faith.

1'S' ,,-

BY TELEGRAPH.

In view of tho violation or the law
which prohibits selling cigal'ette'i to younll
boys, tbe Cincinnati chief of police has
issued orders to the pollt'c to llrL'est aU
children found smoldug-, and says he will
hold them until they have told who sold
the contraband I!oods to them.

VOL. II. NO. 43

While John and Conrad Staley 01
Coalville, aged 17 and 15, were out hunt
ing prairie chickens recentl.\', they became
separated, and John in firing iuto the sage
brush at chicken, Bhot his brother in th9

l- breast, killing him instantly. Conrad was
'at the time stalking the same game, and
was consequently out of sight.

A curious and fatal accident oc
curred to an excursion train in South Da
kota last week. "I'he train was pa:ssing a
point near Elk Ureel,. twenty-eight miles
from Deadwood, when a larg-e pine tree,
which had caught lire from a passing en·
gine, fell, strikin~ the last car, whioh was
packed with human freig-ht, killing two
people and wounding several.

The United States l:lteaml:lhip RaIti· .
more with the body of Ericcson on board ,
arriv~d at Stockholm F'riday evening-.
She entered the harbor at 7' :10 o'cloclr. and
made the run from New York to Gothen
burg within seventeen days, which is the,
fastest trme on record for a man-of-war.
During the voyage a sentry was constantly
on guard over the casket, which had been
placed upon a bench under the poop deck.
and which was completely sheltered from
the weather.

A dispatch from Zanzibar says that
the German authorities at Bagomoyo ha.ve
published a notice permitting evel'ybody
to engage freely in the slave traffic and
only prohibiting the exportation of slaves
by sea. The publio slave dealers are also
authorized to recover runaways. . The
Al:abs are overjoyed at the license thus
afforded tbem nnd are openly buying slaves
at street auctions. In conllequence of this
action of the German offici~ls an influx of
Arab siave dealers is expected.

i

'.rhe sealing schooner, J. H. Lewis,
f;omBehring Sea, had an adventure with
an ax-Russian gun·boat June 13th, near
Copper Island in the Japan Sea. The
-Lewis was charged by the ex-RUSSian

-' gunw.bdnt Al~xandert now used by the
Alaska Commeroial Company to carry
seals but which has on board Rus(;ian
offiQi~IS 1(0 arrest sealing scbooners within
niti~jmi1e3 of the Russian coast. The
Lewis was overbauled and papers de-
manded by the Russ$an officials. Captain
MeHern hoisted the American flag and reo
fused to delhtel' the papers. - 'l'he crew
wa~\vell armed and the Russian steamer
allowd the Lewis to depart"

~

The Sovol'elg-n (Xl'and Louge, I. O.
O. .I!'., is in Bessior. at 'l'opeka.

Another ooIH"I',)' explo:;ion in Penn
sylvania resulted in tbe ueath of onll
'miner.

The eleotiqn In Wyllllling- rosulted
in the Republicans being victorious by a
fait· majoritJ'.

Farmel's in tho Mohawk Valley 01
New Yorl, have been obliged to gathel
corn in boats, owinL( to fioods.

Albuquerque in 1~l:lO \'olllailled 100
people; in IHIO it bas lU,OOU, tlte gr~atest

proportionate incroase of anJ' town In the
country.

The united :;tevedOl'e shed:; at
Havre. with fl'eezing chambeL's, machinery
and 80.000 carCUbSCS of mutLon were de
stroyed by firo il1bt l::)unLlay.

A New York JllllSic delLlel' is charged
with selling cheap violins as the work 01
old makers of great l'epoltatlon and charg
ing from $UOO to $1,:!OU' for them.

In London, MI'. John Dillon has
- been subpu'ncd to UIJpear as a witness in

the O'Shea divorce case. 'l'his will pre·
vent his intended visit to America.

The Armenian patl'ial'ch has again
resigned OIl the plea of ill health, but really
as a prote!!.t against the porte's negligencE
in carrying out the proposed reforms.

A Brussels cOITespondent says:
Miss Syble Sanders, the young Americall
singer, appeared in the opN'a of 1';.sclar
monde in that city and scored a brillianl
success.

The Glronde council. g-eneral hus
sent 0. res~lution to the I·'rench govern
ment demanding the eal'ly repeal of th~

law prohibiting tbe importation of ArneI'
ican sl~ted pork.

French war ships have bombUl'ded
Ileveral villages in the Society Islands·
Marines landed and laid waste the coun,
try keeping up the work of devastation
until the natives submitted,

A pleasunt I'eunion of thl' Blue und
the Gray oecuned at Pea Hldge, Missouri.
last week. Nearlj' all tho soldiers present
fought at Pea Hidg-e. The best of feeling
prevulled aud nothing- occurred to offend
the most sensitive.

The big' strike of dockmen and seu
men at Ml.:lboUl'ue, Australia. Is DE'ariyat
an end. Twenty-four men were arrested
the other da.\· for l'l'fus:ng to work with
non-union men, but they agreed to go tG
work again and were released.

The Czar hUll Issued an edid giving
dil;ections for IIpedal excwption fl'(J1ll con
scription of all men WIIO have widowed
mothers dependl'nt upon them. The a~

tion is attributed to the ClIU'!; lHIW desire
in the face of a probable EU1'oppan war tc
draw nearer to his people.

, ,
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J. CAMPBELL.

j' ( J ;;

5

Stationery

m

(,.."

MAI~ ST•• ROSWELL. N. M.

& Toilet Articles.

SURVEYORS,

\lnIB~~~Ol{B&CAMPBELL
J

A. A. MERMOD.
Notary Publio.-Abstraots Furnished.

TEXAS HO~~J,
M.ll. wm.., Fonnt~ln, Propdefr. ".::

A. H. WImTSTONE.

i

Civil Engineers and Architects.

MILNE &; BUl::lH~)) AN)) CATTLE CO.
POBtoffies, Hoe-.
well, Lmcoln
county, N. ltI.

&nge.ontha
Pecos ilnd Ber~
renl10 rivers.

Main Drand.
Horae brand

eame Il!l oow em
left thigh.

..

-------------------------------------------._.-
J. A. GILMORE.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

W. H. L ml.BLEY,

Brand, ZED left 4
shoulder, side and hip.

Rnnge:AxroraSeeo.
north side Capitan
mountains.

.....#lAr-_BdJ P.O.l Ft. Btuton.New Menco.

LEA VATTLJ!l COMPANY.
J. C. LlU, Han...
agm'.

w. M. Atldn...
son, Range FOI&
mnn,

P. o. Roswell,
Lincoln county.
N.M. ~OD
the Hondo..
North Spring c.'£
Peoosriv~ ond

, on the A~ua.
Azul. BIsoJiwa,:.,

tel' and Bnca Ranches nil in Lincoln count)'.
Ear mnrks, crop amI split left, split rlRbt.
Brand as in cut on left side, but sometimtol'OD

right eide. Ear marks oomotimes revei'8ed.
ADDITIONAL BRANDSI

E Bide, nnd also somo-on side lind hip. W eide.
J B on hip or loin. . LEA on sidp\ or shonldet;
side and hip. CroSB ODside and mp. And 'fllr...
ious othBr old bmnds ltJ!d mnrka. '

Horee Brand: BnmeBll cow on left Ilhoo1tler.
and left hip or thigh.'

Part branded only on left shoulder.

Walter E. Sparks"
Real Estate & Insurance

Makes Investments" looke after_prolWft1 CJf'
non..reBidentB\ pays tax~, makescolI~ and
prompt fOmttanCll8. .

ROSWELL, N. M•
.,-'-.',

Bo.:,\rr1and ~.o~gingatRelifiofia~.'-fNt

...~_J

it: ( Jj i .JaMi.

W. F. SLAOK.

Roswell. N. M.

:", ... 4

E. C. SHIELDS,
Land Attorney.-Titles Examined.

JOR8AN & BLAGKW088'S

~af{A0EC @ ~Ax:,OOf{,

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
f'

We have now on hand a good line of home made Tables, Wardrobes, Washstand».
Desks and Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

--co TO--

GARRETT <c5 HILL,
OONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

WILL FURNISH ... ,

Plalls alld Specificatio~s..

Hardware, Wagons' and
Farm Implements.

ROSWELL,· • N. M.

Photographic $ Art ~ Gallery

I
All sizes of Photos tnken. Views of I'

Farms, Ranohes, Etc., a speoialt)·.

Enlargements made tOllnysize', either I
Bromido or Crayon.

HaDSaLL'S

GEO. T. DAVIS.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQ~~~~EWELER. Drugs,
Fine. DiaUlOllds,

n'"atches, Jewe17y,
Solid Silveru:are,

Clocks, Etc., Etc.

J. W. CARTI;:R,

Deal'rin Gen'} Merchandise,

All Work Cuaranteed.
-------~ '---

Fence Your Farms!

lW; S\'1\ELBS & MERfROB1 ..

Real Es~a~e al)d II)8uraI)ce Broker?..

-FOR-

Good 'VVines, Liquors and Cig-are.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond SettIng.
l\lauCallturer of Fl1Igree Jewolry.

WATCH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & 8. F. R. R.

ORDElla BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILL~D,

We Ilre now prepared to flll'Ilieh

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

ROSWELL, N. M.

DAVIS & SLACI,{,.

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights,

That will turn anything from a rabbit
to a cow at REASONABLE PRICES.

Examine our fence and get
our terms.

G. W. & J. A. DONALDSON,

Fine' Steel work ASpecialty.

Roswell, N. M.

Oustom Work SoU<:lted.

----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.,---

Agents for Pecos Valley Lands.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

WM. ~. MATTHEWS,

One ot th\l editors of "Matthews &; Conwal"s Di.
gest:. .(\.uthor of "Matthewa' Guide," Mat

thews' Forms of Plesding,'~etc.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Late AsBistant ChiBf of,the Pl'~mptionDivision
and Examiner of Mineral ContMta In the

General Land Office.
Will pl'll.C)tieg before the n. B. l:lnpremo Court,

tlie Court of Clnims, all the Departments,
and Committees of Congress.

Contested and Ex-parte Clllles under the
Pre-emption, Homell.tead. Towns1to,

nmber Culture and Mineral
Laws A Specialty.

Offices, Atlantlo Building, 980 FStreet, Wash
Ington, D. C,
BEFERENOES.

Hon. ~ C. MeFar,lanfl.. Ex CO~tl1i8!donol'Gen,
.Land O!U.ce. Hon. S, ll:l. Stocklilll8!!J:, CommiB..
'J\l>ller G$n'l. Land Offi~. Hon. BfugeJ:' Her.
'ml1Dn, 0fllgon. d Hon. Thos.M. Bowen\ U. S.
Se11ator Colora o. Hon. lenne S. E1trtiDle' ot
Iowa. han. T. J. AndllrB(Jn, A8BOCiat;e Jnstice
Supreme Oport Utah Territo!')'. Th&:&gistetll(Jf
the U. S. '})iatrict Lnnd Offices throughout the
Lnild Statile and TerritorillEl.The U. B. Senntors
nnd. Repres~.ntntivM In ConID'08S from Virlrlnia.
Hon. Rob't,. W. Hugb,es, U. S. District JuugftE.
District of Y1rginia. Hon. John Paul, U. B"Vie
tnqH\1d«e w,eten\ :Pilltriq~q.~ Vit~a" . ,

.0...44152

ROSWELL, N. M.

;"

Attorney at Law,

BOSWELL. N. M.

;;

Physician and Surgeon.

'Ii
PROFESSION.dL O.dRDS.

LUCIUS DILLS,

Attorney at Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Assooiated with W. B. Mathews, WBllhington,

D. C., as Land and Mining Attorney, and Solici_
tor of Pensions. Patents and Government ClaimB.

E. H. SKIPWITH,

G. A. lUOHARDSON,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will praotice in all the courte of the Territory
nnd in the United Btates Land Office.

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,
JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first
class manner.

MAIN ST.. ROSWELL. N. M.

F Wll:JLIAM.S,
•

Notloe for PUblication.
LAND OFFOE AT !tOSWELL N. M. ~

Sept. 8\ 1800. 5
Notice is hereby givqn that the followmg_nam_

ed sottler hll8 filed nohce of his intention to maka
final proof in support of his clnim, nnd that said
proof will 00 made before Hel,oister and Receiver
utHoswel!o.N. II!., on MondnY:b Oct. IS, 1!:S90\ viz:
Frank S. null. pre-emption S. No. 68, (,1\. S.)
for thu N ~~ tlw qr, nnd N y" Be qr. Scc. 6, Tp 12
S. R2SE.

He names the tollowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
Bnid land. viz:

LesIle M. Long, Hobert ~. Hughes, John
DInokwood. Cnmpbell C. Fountnln, illl of ROB_
well. N. M. 41 WINFIELD B. CODEAN, Hegister.

Notloe for Pu bllcatlon.
LAND OFFICE AT BOSWELL, N. M. ~

Aug. 25, 1890. 5
Notice is hereby Iliven that the following-nam_

ed settler hBll filed notice of his intention to make
finalfroof in sUPP9rt ot his claimJ and thnt Baid
proo will be made before RegIBter and ROo'
ceiver, nt ROBwell, N. M.~.W! Thursday, Oct.l~
1&00 viz: Benjamin W. JUiller pr~mption lJ
S, No. S7\12, (L. o. S.) for tho VI % & ~L. Bw !4
Ne M, Ne MBw Md3ec. 10. Tp 11 S. R 25 ~

He names the fOllowing witneBBOIl to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
snid land, viz:

Martin B. Com William S. Miller, ThomBll
Bowman, JOllOpl! Bowman...al1 of Roswell, N. M.

40 WINl1IELD 1:1. COBEAN, Reglster.

Notloe for PUblication.
[Desert Land, Final Proot.]

UNITED STATES LAND Ol'FI~~ ~
H08WELL, N. M~ Sept. 1J.ltlW, 5

Notice 18 hereby "iveil that \:Il!orge Currie of
Lincoln. Lincoln Co. New Mex., has filed notice
of intention to mnlte proof on hiB desert-land
claim No. 145. for the S I's Nw ~:i, and N % Bw
lJ.r, 8coc. 8. 'fl' 11 tl H 24 E, beforo Ilegistcr and
ltecolver at I oewco1l, N. M., on MondllY, the 18th
dnJ'_ of Octoher, 1800.

He names the following witnesses to prove the
comploto irrignt10n nnd rel'lamllt1on ofsnll1lnnd:

Murk Howell, Leslie M. LoI!!\', Charlie C.
Porry, Nathnn Jnffa, all of !toswell, N. M.

41 WINFIELD S. CODEAN. Ueglster.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. M. l

, Aug. 21, 18llO. f
Notice is hereby givpn th(lt the following-nam_

ed settll'1' has filed notice ot his intention to make
final proof In support of his cllum. nnd that lIllid
proof will be mnde before Register and Re
ceiver}, Dt HORwell, ~. M., on Friday, Oct, S. 1~
viz: \-'harlll!! B. McCarty, pre-emption D. S. ~
(It B) for the W Yo Sw ~~.\ Sec. 22.J. Nw ~ Nw !4,
Sec. 21, and Ne !4 Ne M. 000. 28, '~'P fl S. R &0 E.

He nnmes the following witnessee to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. viz:

Abraham B. Liles. ThomBll D. White. Pat H.
Boon, "'aburr H. Whetston~ ell of Roswell, N'
M. !l9 WINFIELD S. \;OBEAN. Register,

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OF1flOE AT HOSWELL, N. M. ~

Allg. 12, 18!lO. r
Notice his hl'reby given that the following.nam_

I'll pettier has filcd notice of his intention to mnleo
finnlllroof in support of hIS clnlm, and thnt said
proof will be made before lteclster and ltecelver
at RORwolJ, N. M., on BnturiIar, Scopt. 27, 1llOO,
viz: Znok Light. pr~mption I!.t ~ No. 78. m.
S.) [or the ~w ,~, !:lec. 211. 'l'p 111:1. n 22 E.

lie nnmllll tbe [ollowin,. wltnOll8Cll to prove hill
continuous rl'sidence upon and cultivation of.
Baid Ian\!. viz:

'I'hOll. Uunyan Miles C. Btewnrt J OBCP!J.
Dl'll9coley, David llun)'an, all of Beven liivprs. N.
M. llll WL'lYIELD B. ('OBEAN. Register.

Notice for Publloatlon.
LAND OFFLOE AT ROSWELL, N. M. l

Aug. 15, 1890. 5
Notice is hereQY Iliven that the fonowin~-nam.

ed BettieI' has tiJoo notice of his intention to
make final proof in BUpport of his claim. and
thatsaid proof will be made before Register and
Receiv!lr at ~o~wel1\N. M., on Monday, Sept. 211,
18\10, VIZ: Willmm 1:1. Pruger, Hd. No. 1155, (L.
C. S.) for the N % Ne!4, and N~' Nw !i, soo; 1,
TILI1 B, R 28 E.
, He names the following witnesseB to prove hiB
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Charles B. Grant, Charloo C. Perg:, Nathan
Jaffa, Leslie M. Long, nil of Roswell, N. M.

SII WINFIELD l::l. COBEAN, Register.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOE AT ROSWELL, ~. M. ~

Aug. 12. 1800. r
~olice is harebr givl'n thnt the foIlowing-nam

cd settler Illls med notic.o of hlB intention tomnko
finalrroof in SUJlPort of his claim, and that Mid
proo will be mlike before Uegister and Ueoelvl'r
nt Roswell. N. M., on Saturday. &pt, 21,1890. viz:
I'lhll'>l C. 8t(\wnrtt.pr~mJltion D. S. No. 11 (It.
S.) for the W % Ne ~a\ He 1, Ne!ii. Ne!t Nw!.l..
8oc.12, Tp 17 S, R III E.

Ho namcos Uw followinlt witno:Ee.q to pro'm hlR
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Thomas Ruuyan, Zack Light. JOllElj!h Broseley,
David ItUJ1)-an, all of Beven Uivem, N. M.

S8 WINFIELD S. COBEAN Register.

T.A. McKINNEY,:M, P.,

Physician and $urgeon,

ROSWELL,N. M.
DoeB a geueral praetice of, Medioine, Su~ery

ll:,nd ObHtetricB. Office at ZimJAOrman's Vrng
IIltore. CtJ,arges reasonable. .
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ELECTION "PROCLAMATION
BY THE ~,

BO!~;P OF COMMISSIONERS
~II~COLN COUNTY.

Notice for Publication•
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWEEL. N. M. ~

S3pt. 28. 1890. f
NQtloe is hereby given that the followin-nam

ed settler hBll1iled notice of hia intention tomnke
final proof in supjlort of his claim, and that said
proof will bs made before Register and Receiver
nt RosWJ!Il, ~. M., on Mondar, Nov. 10. 1890, viz:
JameB Chisum. D SNo. 8519, tL. C•• ~.) for lots
8 and 4, nnP E % Sw qr. Bee. 18. Tp 11 S. R 25 E.

He names tue following witnesses to prove his
continuoll!l residence upon nnd oultivhtioll (Jf,
said land viz:

Wnlter F. Chisum, William P. Chisum. Iennc
W. Garvey, Cammel Larrimore, all of Ro~ell,N.
M. « WINFIELD S. COBEAN. Register.

WOULD congress admit us as a state
under that constitlltion, would she let
her ward of forty years standing
lanch her Bhip of state with such a faulty
chart? And would we not feel slightly
crest-fallen if, after forty years tutalage
and the example of our sister states be
fore us, we should have our COIn!)osition
rejected by congress after we have ap
proved it?

TUE El Paso '1'imes of the 17th says:
At the repubIlcnn territorial convention of Now

~lexico. held In Alhuquerquo lll8t Saturday.
Marinno S. Olero, of Uemillillo count)' Wll8
nominated for d(·leW1te to IlOnKrl'110 by ncclmna
tion. Now loole Ollt for shl'l'P ,·oling. 'rhe
vetl'mn hcorders nre nt thfl helm.

Valencia county voted about 2,000 for
Luna in '82.

PROF. Chas. Longuemare, as good and
consistent Demoorat as ever shouted
"Hurrah for Jeff Davisl" walleed out of
a second-lJtory window in Socorro while
in a somnambulio fit ooe night last
weelt and oame near biddin~ farewell to
this terrestrial sphere.

Notice of Dissorution~'
Notice is hereby given that th(l part

nership lately e~isting between L. T.
Keeper and Henry Rowe, of the town of
Roswell, Lincoln County, Territory of
New Mexico. under the firm name of
Keeper & Rowe, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 11th day of September, Notice for PUblication.
A. D.1890, John W. Blackwco:l having'
purohased the entire interest of tt. T. LAND OFFIOE AT HOSWELL, N. M. ~

Keeper. All debts due the 'said Notice is hereby given thnt th!1~ho~=am-
partnership are to be received by' the ad settler hBll filed notice vf his intention td make
said new firm, under the firm nalll,a of final proof in BUp.pOrt (Jf hiB clnim. and thnt Bnid
Blackwood & Rowe, and aU deman~ on proof will bo mnde before Register and ReceiveratHoswell, N. Moo on TnBlldayl.Oct 28, 1890. viz:
said pnrtnership are to be presente to ThomBll RunfUl!, D S ~o. 76, lor the Iota 2 and
them for payment. L. T, IUEPlilR. 8, Bec. I, Tp l7 B, R 17 E.

Af) 46 H R He namOll the following w;itnIl8B01l to prove hiB
"'!r ENRY OWE. continuous reaidence upon and cultivation of,

---:.--~----------. ilaidland vb: . .
, Znck Llght, Miles C. Stewart. Joa.!l'ph Booeeley,
David Hunyan, nil of Beven Rivers. N. M.

43, WINFIELD B. COBEAN, RegiBter.

NEWSY NOTES.

Under the nl'w rulcs of congrllllll IllIsaolt nnd
battery is u prjvUegClI motion.

There nre no le!l9 tlllln 7.000,000 pores In tho
body of n Imman l",inl(. lind )'et we nro purprlRoo
to heo.r people uar this or thnt person is a sponge,

Monll.'llmerr, Aln.• hll.9 a citizen who has been
married four times to one womnnhiinnd another
who iB the father of thirty-seven c dron. Jt irJ
hard to keep good men down.

A ecientillt comput09 that with the nid of 11
machine cOllstmctcd on the principal of a boring,
driUinK nml dumping aPJlnrnlWl of the mosquit",
a holo coald be bored to the center of the earth
in Il!l!s thlUl II day,

WIlliam flpecht nnd GUqtav ltaDlror1of New
York have pnrchnsod "No Mnn's Land, ' 700,000
and rJiu,ooo ncres in northwC3tem TOXllB. or 1,2.".0,
000 ncres in all for the porJlose of renting It to
cnttlomen. Thu is one of the biggest Innd deale
on record.

A fruit grower in California hBll sued a firm of
nurserymen for $25,000 dnml1gll8 for ROllin!;. him
some trees that were not of the variet.y he onIerro.
He says he ordl'1'ed 1.000 Royal apricot trees and
&00 LOyal JlOl!ches, and that the fmit is now bear
ing. nnd finds t/Ult nil of the trees, Ill\ve seventJ.
three apricota\~e of nn inferior kind of fruit.
The ro.'l11Jt ot tl118 suit will be watched with in.
terest.

F. J. Murrnr, of Fort Collins. shipped tWl'lve
tons of oomb honer to thi9 city lnst week. This
is undoubtedlr the InrlJOSt shipment of honeyever
mnde by a denler in thiB state. It is thn product
of the apiaries of Hon. N. C. AlfoM, Dr. G. P.
Miller nnd J. B. McClelland. The ClU' load
brought about 83.000 at wholesale and WBll nil
Bold to one dealer in Denver.-Field &; Farm.

The cowboy tournamentatthe Albaquerl1uefnir
IllBt Wednesday for a pt1l'Re of $6CO drew the
largest crowd of the week. There were nine en
tries, only three of whom roved nnd tied their
steers. All the others had their lariats broken.
T. M. Bojoiques won the first prize in hOY, Nat
Green the second in 2:2l nnd J. Philbrick the
third in 8:211. The contest Wl18 a disappointment.
The feir was well attended throughout the' week
and the agricultural portion of the shllw WBll
particularly eommendable.

WH~J.lJAS, By law it j13 mad~ the duty
.of tho Boa,r{l,of' :Oommissl.onerB in each
County of th,.e ~erritory of New ~exico
to proclaun .an election to be held in
their respective counties for the purpose
oflloting for or ,against the adoI1tion of
the COI)stit,ution for the State 9£ N~w
Mexico, as framed by the Consti~utional

Convention held in Santa Fe, New Mex
ico.

WHEREAS, The 7th day of Obtober,
1890, is designated by an ordinanc!l
adopted by the sajd Constitutional Con
ventIOn as provided by law.

'l'herefore, t,he Board of Commission
ers of the County of Lincoln in regular
session held in the town' of Lincoln,
oounty seat of said County, t1)e 22nd day
of September, 1890, has ordered as fol
lows, to wit:

That on 'fuosday, the 7th day of
October, A. D., 1890, at 8 o'clock n. 00.,
of said day, an election will be held in
the various precinots within the County
of Lincoln, ferritory of New Mexico, for
the purpose of voting

I'FOR 'l'HE CONSTITUTION,"
OR

"AGAINST THE COl'STITUTION,"
by the legally qualitled voters in each
precinct.

By order of tbo Board of Commi;sion
ers of Lincoln County, New Mexico.

l
~~ In witness whereof, I have
SEAL placed my hand and ordered
~ the soal of said Board affixed,

t is 22nd day of September, 1890.
M. CRONIN,

Charm. Board of Co. Com. Lincoln Co.
Attest: New Mexico.

GEORGE CUltRY,
Clerk.

"Notice of Dissolution.
To all whpm it may ooncern:

Notiee is hereby given that the pnrt- Notlcefor Publication.
.nership heretofore e_xjetil?g be,~ween i!'. LAND OFFIOIll ~T nQSWELL N. M. ~
W. C!1rter an~ Woo. ~artm, dOing bUSl- .' ' Sept: 18, 1890.5
ness ID AIJ1arl1lo, Tex., and Roswell, New ,,1iotioe is heteb~ givvn thatJhe follf.?w~g-nam
Mex ' under the firm name of Carter & edilettlerhBllfiled~()ticeothi8!ntenhonWtlIa!Fe

M '1 h b thO d d' 1 db' 1inalpro(JfinsuPtlOrtothiBollUm,andthatsIDd
artm, as een ~s ay ISSO va Y proof will bemiide 1¥!fore Register nild 'Receiver

mutual consent, Wm. Martin retlriD~ nt Roswelb•.N. M., on M6nd£lYJ Oct. 27. 18\10, viZl
from the firin. J. w,. Carter will col~ecL ~onfl~~nR'\rflk,D"SJN(j·8S,IortheSeqr,/:leO.H.
all debts due the firm and pay all olauns lJI~ names the following. witneBses to PMve his
against the same. WItness our hands eop.tinuonil.reaidence upon and cultivation of.
at A.,marillo, Tex" this, the. 2nd day of S£lC1dlanC d'pVIZ: Ai· D'~ftr FT' B', tt' t·
S lit 1890 . J W C 't·.. .. Bm, AJex uune~.. • • n IS e,eJ;' • •••. ar ~L, EllBhaOrr,allofRoawell, N. ll:l.

4HQ WfP" Ma1tIP·. 48 'WJ;i1flIt.t/D a, CO~EA~, ReJr!ste:,. " . .

54_._. ~iQ.L

THE special e,dition of the Linooln
Independent will be out next week.
Those who are interestfld in the up
buildin~ of the P~.cos Valltly should sub·
scribe for a number of copies and send
them to their firiends. It is a first-claBB
work setting fortp in .plain facts and
figures the vast resources of the Great
Pecos Valley. it oontains sixteen pages
abd about fl.f~y beautiful photO"£lpgrav
iogs.

,
AT THE Democratio convention held in

Sl!onta Fe on S«U>t. 20, Romulo Martinez
and Frank Ohaves were nominated by
acolamation for the couDcil amid the'
loudest applause. FollowiI)g Chas. F.
EaslElY and T1)os. P. Gable were nominat
ed ror the ho'uee Qt repl'esqntatives.
trhtSia a strong tiek~t and W~tl doubt
l~ '\lQ ~190t~~,

ON SATUItDAY eveDlng upon voryshort
notice a good cFowd ofour people, ladies
and gentlemen, gathered at the town
Hall and listened to a short and enter
taiomg addres by Hon. G. A. Riohard
son, the demoorutic candidate for the
Council. Everyone was pleased with the
remarks nnd are desirous of hearing the
gentleman again before the canvas
closes. The whole afflllr was im·
promptu-one of short notice but
altogether interesting. There were some
Republicans in the audience who were
attentive listeners and pleased with the
speaker, lInd the manner in which he
treated Hon. C. B. Eddy, his opponent
in the race. Mr. Riohardson made a good
impreRBion and ho is a clean thorough
gentleman and will mako friends
throughout tile district. May he call
ol{ain.-Interpreter.

T,HE advocates of the constitution use
the argument that to vote against its
adoption is a vote against statehood.
This IS a false position. Anyone who
will take the trouble to post himself will
see that New Mexico can only be admit
ted by the grace of congress. and the
amount of grace congress is going to
extend will depend upon' various politi
cal conditions. The adoption of that
constitution is not one of them. Its re
jection will not retard New Mexico's
admission a day, and there is a proba
bility that if we adopt it and ask con
gress to ratify it, that our application
may be rejected on the ground that a
people who are willing to experiment
with statehood under suoh a pernicious
constitution ara not fit for se}f;govern
ment.

Attention Cattlemen.

The following circular regarding the
proposod Constitution b9s been sent
out by the l'orritorial Democratic Cen
tral Committee and should receive the
most careful consideration of every
stocleman in this territory. 'fhey can
not help but see that it is to their in
tererest to vote down the Constitution:

The nttention of cattle men is eepecinily called
to tim fuct that the conetltution ponnitH "spcl'ial
nrticl",," to be tnxad without reuard to value.
Under thie provieion cattle mar be taxed at nny
arbllrary ulUn jlcor hood. withon regllrd to vnlue,
while personn! proJ.wrty is proWcted ognill!lt a
IIrcoaWr rote of lJlxutJon than ono per conton on
lhe Il!!SCOBRed value. YOllr cnndid ronsldcorotion is
I18ked. If ~'Oll do not believo in tolerating n
discrlminution 118 to difTerent clnesOllot projlOrly,
you, and ('very othcor cnttle man. should vote
nown this conetitutlon. It will not do to remnin
away from the polls. 'l'ho conRtitution must be
dcofontcd, or the lllnd "rants nnd ,.enl'ml property
will hnveimmunity from tamtlon nt the eXI1CIlSll
of the cattle mpn and othel' intcorCllta.

UP, + ... ~::

Register.

iPJ:'lAVES COUNTY TICKET,
F,,:~ Commissioners,

E. T. STONE,
A. B. ALLEN,

WALTER P. CHISUM.

For Sheriff.
C. C. FOUNTAl~,

For Treasurer,
JAM]j~ SUT;HERLANl;).

For AaSCsBor.
C. 8. MoCARTY.

'J'Hk'r CQNS'l'ITU,';rON.

For Coronor,
'I'. A. McKINNEY.

,SA1:UJ;tDAY, SEPT. 27, }890.

For Supt. of Schools,
JAMES W. MULLENS.

For Probate Clerk.
FHANK H. LEA.

For Probate Judge,
F. WILLIAMS.

''JRos"\tvell
,0 '. e. ..... ,-

-~

)JAMES KIJ.l;BEE, Editor and Prop'r.
_ •• .,r ~.._ __.,_ ,:_' .....:...~_

'I,!n.C~I!1 PJ&h;iptl Llncol~, phaves an~ ~~dl
.£9UnUe.ll.

For Counoilman,
G. A, RICHARDSON,

of Roswell, .
;For Representative,
'til{. O. MoDONALD.
, of White Oaks. '

The peop.le of New Me,xico are now in
.the midst of a political crisis. After
:thirty yoars of impotent knocking at the
.doors of the American congress for ad
'mission into the sisterhood of btatos, we
;now have some hopes, at least a fighting
chance, th~t her portals may ~e opened
to us.

.In Of(lcr that wo might be more fully
, .equipped for the role we have been BO

anxious to assume when the boon of
statehood should bB aoco'rded us, the
last legislature provided for the forma
tion (If u eonstitution to be pres~nted to
,congress llB our mantl~ of sover,elgnty.

'rhe parties who were selected to pro
pare this about Qne yea' ago met at
Santa Fe a,nd after eigh,teen clays of
travllil announced a completion of their
labors. Without waitinj;t for the ap
proval of the p£'ople they, wilh charac
terIstic assumption, take this creature

.' F •of. thoirs before our national legislators
lind try to induce congress to accept it.
Falling in this, they make a fow altera·
Mons where it lvas most ~laringly awry,
.nnd now J,trucefuHy permit tho people ~o

have a voice in the question of its adop
tion. That question is now before us.

8hall W(\ 1I11opt this constItution and
SO bl'foro CO.Dj:l'reS!l and ~8lc t.o he adl1lit
tod under it, OJ: shall we reject it and asle
cQngress t.o Pl1ES an enablil)B act wllere
by we can prc&on; apQth,or Bod Qe~ter in
.strument?

A constitution is tbe fundamental la\}'
of a state? it is the legjslation QY the peo
ple as a whole, and unlike an ordinal1'
Rtatute can not be easily amended, and
tcprl'foro it bphooves us to look well
to it that we do not adQpt 11 faulty
instrument.

.That the prDpose,d constitution is
faulty its most sanquine Bupporters can
not candidly gainsay. Qne, but by far
~ot its greatest defects, lies in the gif
ficulty of eyer amendin~ it if once
adopted. Again, it is one of the cardinal
doctrinos ~f Republicanism that there
shall be three separate and destinct
pranchos of governwent-the exeoutive,
the legislative and the judioial. By the
provisions of thiS constitut~op the ex-'
.eoutiv~ is but the puppet and the judi
.cial tbe mere creatltrlil of .the lej;tislative

• department. The govenor apd lieuten·
al?-t-governor may be indefinitely SllS
pended from office without ~rial. The
supreme court is ~ppointedby the exeau
tive with the consent and confirmation
pf the senate and in turn the ohief
justioe becomes moderatqr when the

,senate gets ready to try the governor on
.charges of Jmpeachment. The maximu:m
rate of taxation on property will not be
sufficient to run tbe expenses of the
,KQvernment for many years to come. To
uld this, a provision is made: "l'he

1egislature sball 'have VQwer to levy THE idea of the Republioan press
taxes upon particular artioles Ilpd upol;\. throughout the territoJlY presuming to
occupatiOIVl, which shall Qe uniform UP-' say that Dona Ana county will oast a
pn the olass of persons and pj:otlerty «big" majority for Otero at the coming
ppon which they operate." election is simply Dreposterous. It iEl

'fhlsis s'1Qlimely indefinite to say the very apparent that they have been Rull.
least of it. By it the carpenter may be ed by some of the ~erritorialRepublican
taxed an hpndred dollars a year for the bosses of Las Cruces. Dona Ann is
privile~e .ot p)l~hipg 110 plap.£' tQr hill daily D,emocratic so far as party affiliations
.bread, Und~r its latitudinous language are concerned; if it wasn't Joseph would
~he legislatur~ co~ld make the farmer get a majority as Otero is too well
pay an pcr:rp:p&p~oP ta~ fslf ppqppin~ known in that oounty.
,CookIe-burs, and 60 ~n.

The educational artiele pf t):l~COtlsti

$ution is entirely too indellnite, and if
we are to j 9dge th,!) future by the Pllj3t
we ,oan Ji,B~ebut little h.ope that the
1.egislaiur~Bof New ~exico will do any
th~ns. townrd the establishment of a
schopl SYstem adequato tq o~r constant
)y g~Y"jng needs.

.The' apport.ionment of our senatorial
~istriots shows that the distribution is
not entir,elv equitable, and flavors a lit
tle 'just a !'leotl!;)," of lIof't'ensive partIzan-
...1.. ') II - "PU!p.

But 'Wpy go on? There nre other de
foots to9 numerous to mention, yet we
truat thateveryiair-mindEld maD, regard
less 9f past tiolitio~JaffiliatJ()ns, will, be
ponvlDCEld;upon a pllrusal of that· doou
raent; tihat it is whOlly 'il1adeq~l1te to the
wanta of our people, 011(1 by hIS vote 01)

Oct. 7 will help to I'elegato it to the
Dblivion it deserves, •
. We~} ;went statehood, btJ\ we .do IlQt
rt!t)'l~ tl'i~. ~iF~'~tl~tP», '.

".1
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B. F. DANIEl,o

W. H. VOSGROVlII

J AM'J!lS FARRELl:..

HOUSE.

N e"'W" l\tlexico,

: N. M.••

g,

J. J. SANDERS.

J. B. LEA.

Dealers in

JAMES SUTHERLAND,

*..*--DEALEBS IN--***

Roswell, New Mexico,

Doors, Sash, Shingles and

INTEREST PAID ,ON 1"J.lIE DEPOSIT$..

ROSWELL, :

PRIVA,TE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

~oewell, Ne"W' Mexico.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

AI' 1\1. Robertsoll & ,Co.,

B. F. BARNETT.

O~PITAL PAID ,I~ $60,000.

~rrtranSa«t9 AGeller,a('13ankiijg !Business.~

General lVIerclJ.a1ldise :-..
--: And Rallc1:l Supplies,

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

~os"'W"ell,

Mis. A. O'N'ei1;.' P$0'~rie~:hrq\:r~
. '. rJ;~~' ~ '." . l""-'f"~'"

J. H. l\10~~ISON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent!
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO,

J. S. WILLIAMSON.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N, ;M.

Estimates a,nd Plans fun1;ished 011; alllcinds of W07'!c on Sh07't 1wiMe,

THE : "WHITE

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDIOlfJIJ::S.

* Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye·Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, @

Toilet Articles, PC7iu,nw7'Y, Soaps, Sponjffe.</, ancl all "Varieties of
Dru1!jfflsts' Sundries. Cijffars.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Pre.scrlptlons ~arefully Compounded.

T~OTTER & DANIEL,

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses and collect
rents. Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi
dents.

J. B. TROTTER.

THE NEW BRICK FRONT STABLE.

JOHN W. POE.

LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLES,

OFFICERS:
S, M. FOLSOM, President; NATHAN JAFFA, Vice·Pre&ident,; E. A. (JAHOON, CaShier..

DIRECTORS:
S. M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. Robert, G. A. RiobardsQ1'l., JQb.~ W. Poe, Frl1nlt

Lesnet, E. A. Cllhoon.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,
--Dealers in--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

Horaes bought nneI sold. First-class ri/ots. First-class teams. Prices rell8onable. Haoks
for long trips, with good careful drivers. on ,short ·notice. DoII'1l; forgot the placs,

·~STANTON~ HOUSE,~

"

,.,. \-

--0--

'IS ,

JUST

WINTER!

TO ORDERI

$25.

Fall Stock

NEW SAMPLES

CLOTHIN G =R=o=s='W'==e=ll=,=====-==::::::=-======N===:e="'W"==M::=e=x=i=c=:::o.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Ros"'W"ell, N. M.

~Druggist 8tIld CheDlist.~

A good suit to order as
low as

Our Mr. Sam Jaffa IS

now in New York purchas
mgour

.l1jfents for .Mills cS' Averill, Mer

chant Tailors, St. Louis, .lifo., and

The Anterican Tailors, Ci7win...

naU, Ohio.

.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

We guarantee a FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
fit or no sale.

of Dry Goods l Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnish
ing 'Goods, etc., etc., and
when it arrives we will ex
hi~.i~ the most complete
and most carefully selected
stock m these lines ever
brought to this section.

Do not send east-wait
until 'You can see what you
can do at home.

Respectfully,
JAFFA, PRAGER & Co.

•

RECEIVED! !Lumber!

FALL &

..
::: ..~ "4 .J] :~., ~'(t '~i r r .ii~f: ;.J1.:,. I • . lPrpCZ*;.~.:w:

•. I,:. ,'0,. •.••

• LOVE AND OARDS,
ThoJ(onth and maiden sat alone

UJ,l9n the pebbled strand
Beside the sea, and in his own

He held her lilly hand.

He.Razed into hsr sa:vhire eyes-
"I love you sweet,' he saidl '

The maiden lUlBwered him wl.tb sighll
And blushing hung hsr bead.

Hejlressed the hand so soft and white,
He kissed the dimplsd ohin, .

And said, ''If.,IJllay cards to-night
I know that I should win.

"Yon IlBk me why.! YOlJ sholl be told;"
He pressed the nngerS white;

"I bow I'd win because I hold
Jt.lovely hand to-night,"

-Boston Oonlier.

Dulls aud Mllcb COlVS.

I have for sale at my farm 3 and U
miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty
to fifty bull calves, ready for servioe
spring 91. These are from Shorthorn
coWs by Pedigreed Horcfort bulls. Also
some choice milch cows. These are ex
tra good cattle find I will make prices to
suit the times. Address.

, JNO. W. POE,
Roswell~ Nt M,

Important Deolslon. ~

1n tbe contest case of J. A. Erwin vs.
l,oseph C. Lea, guardian for Harry W.
Bnd Ella Lea, involving desert land
entry No. 30, decision was renderd by
Register and Receiver at Roswell in
favor of Joseph C. Lea with the usual
right of thirty days to appeal.

30.10 'Vi

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

The Board of Registration for precinct
No.7, Chaves county, New Mexico, will
be in session in the town of Roswell,
Thursday, October 2nd, 1890, and re
main in session three days, viz: October
2nd, 3d and 4th. All legal voters are
notified to appear before sald board and
see that they are properly registered for
tbe election to take place Nov. 4th, 1890.

A. C. ROGERS, 1 Board of
W. M. A'l'KINSON, Registration

W. S. COBEAN. Prect. No.7.

Notice.
F. G. Traoy, who has charge of the af

fairs of the Pecos Irri~ation and Im
provement Co. at Roswell, now has his
office at Lucius Dills' law office, where
he will transact business tor the com·
pany. • 39-tf

Interesting Caves.

In tht foot-hills of the Capitan moun
tains bordering on the Pecos Valley are
innumerable caves of various sizes, the
existance of which but few people in
this country are aware. Some of tbese
caves have no visible entrance but are
known to exist from the hollow sound of
the earth while riding over them. The
entrance to others varey from two toten
feet in diameter. Springs and 11 luxuri
ant growth of ferns and other ve~etation
may be found in some of the larger ones
all during tbe year. Some of them have
been found to be fifty yards in length
and signs of Indians havmg camped
there as a proteotion from storms in
ea'rly days are apparent, and BS there
has never been any prospectin~ done to
our knowledge there is no doubt but
what some very mteresting discoveries
could, and will be made, in the future.

Full lUembersblp In Attendance.

The Tascosa (Tex.) Pioneer says: "The
commissioners' court met with a full
memLership in attendance," of which
we heard an exemplary citizen re
mark: "That may be an uncommon oc
currence for Tascosll commissioners now
a days, but during the years of '83 and
'84 I was chairman of the Tascoso board
of county commissioners and I speak
advisedly when I say tbat a "full" mem
bership was the universal rule. I re
membcr one occasion when thl' statute
required a full membership and we in
dividually and collectively complied with
the law with such fidelity that when
the meeting adjourned the only thing
in or about the commissioners' room
that wasn't "full" was forty-seven beer
bottles. Yet, they were good old days,
and we 110 conducted the county affairs
that everything was prosperous. Many
of her old-timers ba"e gone from her
valley-some to the further shore and
others to seek their (ortunes in distant
lands." And he softly hummed "auld
lang syne" as he walked away.

ROSWELL WANTS

A good, substantial brick building to
be used as II. pUblic hall and skating
rink. It will pay more than 25 per
cent. on the investment now.

Several neat, brick residences. They
can all be rented for a good price as soon
as completed.

A few more business men of means
who are not afraid to turn their money
loose. They can make from 25 to 100 per
cent. on their investments.

A good furniturtlstore and upholster
er. 'fhere are none here and there IS a
fortune in it. The harvest is ready, wbo
will reap it?

A foot-bridge across North Spnng
river. One is badly needed and should
be replaced at once.

A university or college of some kind
to induce families from abroad to move
here und help build up the vallny, and
for the enlightment of our youthful
population.

More side-walks put down and some
one to establish a wood yard. It IS an
urgent necessity all through the winter.

A few good batb rooms. Winter is
coming and it will soon be too cold to
bathe in the river. This should be
looked after immediately.

The reservoir, two railroads, water
works, gas and eleotrioity, a street rail
way, an ice and woolen faotory, and she
will have them all in two years or less
time and don't you forget it.

A thousand good eastern farmers with
some means to settle on and improve
Pecos Valley lands. We raise the finest
fruit in the world and those who are
taking up this industry will reap a rich
reward in the near future.

About two thousand more cats and
dogs to howl around and lteep folks a
wake at night. It looks as though the
more they bowl the more there are. '

About twenty-hve pretty gIrls, from
Boston, or anywhere else, to burst up
the brotherhood of bacbelors that pre
dominates in tbis community., They are
becoming exceedingly crankey and some
thing will have to be done with then
soon. It any lady denires to know par
tioulars concerning one or more of these
cranks we will glaaly refer them to the
right party. Just describs the kind of
crank wanted.

: . Ii .:..
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WM.H. AUS'l'IN, Cnshier.

PERSONAL POINTS.

-Charley Clifton, of Sooorro, haa re
rurned and will make Roswell his home
in the future.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sutherland, of the
Diamond "A" ranch, were in Roswell on
a visit this week.

-Mrs. Wm. Robert has returned from
Las Vegas with her two little sons,
Johnnie and Fred.

-Carl Roberts, manager of the Taylor
Cattle company near Fort Sumner, was
in Roswell this week.

-Mr. C. W. Haynes, a promment cat
tle man from up the river, was in Ros
well this week on business.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Doak have gone
to the mountmns on a pleasure trip and
Will be absent about two weeks.

-Fayette Beard and M. D. Johnson,
cattlemen in the eastern part of the
county, are stopping at the '!'exas House.

-So S. Mendenhall wellt down to Eddy
this week and will visit Fort Worth and
Dalllls before returninl-'t wbichwill be in
about two weeks.

-William Routh, a well-to-do man
from Tascosa, Texas, and an old-timer
in the Panhandle, is in Roswell with a
bunch of stock horsc8 for sale.

-Smith Rnd Park Lea came down
from Whito Oaks the latter part of last
week, and we are pleased t.o inform his
Smith's friends that he is IIImost as well
as ever and still improving.

-A. E. Lea, brother to Judge and
Capt. Lea, of Roswell, and a prominent
Denver real estate dealer, is here look
inl-'t after his interests in tbe valley witb
Rev. Robt. Cameron, of tbe same place.

-John S. Bingham, an old educator in
this, and other countries, was down from
his Bonito ranch this week. Although
the frost of 73 years rests on the old
man's brow he is active and full of
energy and 0. better man to-day than
many of our younger ones.

-Dr. Bearup went up to White Oaks
this week and will be absent about two
weelts. He intends building in Roswell
when he returns and his mission is
partly for the purpose of procuring
building material.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ewing were in Roo
well from their ranch above Bosque this
week. They are deligbted with Roswell
und surrounding ('ountry and as a con
sequence are making preparations to
move here at an early date, partly for
the purpose of giving tbeir children the
benefit of the superior educational
facilities whicb Roswell affords. We want
just such people as Mr. ahd Mrs. Ewing
to help build up Roswell and extend
them a bearty welcome.

-The augmentation of the many
beautiful alfalfa fields in thA vioinity
of Roswell during the next twelve
months will be surprising indeed. Most
of our many industrious farmers are pre
paring land for fall planting, and those
who are unable to do 80 this fall will
plant extensively 10 the spring. Let
the good work go on. There is nothing
wbich tends to beautify a farm more
than an alfalfa field, and that it returns
a ha.~dsome dividend yearly is an un
disputed fact.

-The sad intelligence has reached us
of the death of Mrs. Jobn Copeland. of
Las Tablas, on the 19th inst. Her illne68
was typhoid fever and of about a
months duration. She was cbaritable
and kind to everyone; a true Christian
woman; a loving mother and SlDcere
friend. She was called away at an early
age and her deatb is deeply lamented,
U'::t 'Jnly by her immediate family but
also ~y a large circle of friends and ac
quaintances.

-As was anticipated the dance at
Mrs. Gamble's last Friday evening was
well attended and proved to be a most
pleasant affair. They had splendid
music and a fine supper, and as the
weather was delightful nothing else
could be expeoted. Dancihg was indulg
ed in until an unusually late hour, and
although some of the boys got a little
tangled up by the usurpation of a few
bottles of Republican elixir, it will long
be remembered as 11 very pleasant oc
casion. ,

-R. L. Brookin, a young mun employ
ed by the Lea Cattle company, sustained
quite a serious laceratIOn of the leg
this week out near Salt Creek, by baving
his horse to fall on him. He was im
mediately brougbt to tOWD, a distance of
fifteen miles, and suffered excruciating
pain until the wound was dresBed by
Dr. McKinney. He is now able to be
out on a crutch and if nothing happens
will be able to return to work shortly.

-Hoswell was visited by a number of
Pueblo Indians this week. They came
from Ysleta up in the Manzano
mountains and have grapes and triokets
for sale. A Pneblo Indian cares noth.
ing for style and as they like consider
able of being rigged out in the latest
fashions, are gazed at with astonish·
ment and are objeots of the most;. varied
criticism by people who never saw one
before. .

-The Eddy Argus says that John C.
Motton, who shot at a man on the Jin
glebob ranch recently and then mounted
a horse and fied, appeared at Jesse
Rascoe's last week and left the horse,
telling- bow he came by it and requestillg
that it be returned. It is evident that
he did not Intend to steal the animal,
and the reward for his arrest will proba
bly be withdrawn.

-Fish were never more plentiful in
our streams than at present. Almost
every day our anglers brinA' in fine
strings of bilSS. -
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LOCAL NEWS A~D VIEWS.

,~OF SPRING lUVERLODGE, No. 10, K. ofP.
Meets tho first and second Monda~s of

oh month, at Cllfltle Holl. ViSiting
ights respoctfull~'jnvitedto attend.

... :a E. H.. t:JKIPWITH, 0. C.
W. J. SOO'l'T, K. of R. S.

~""~ :,'t P.', , "'_'

Ros"'W"ell ~egister.

1jJDGA~ B,. J3BO.N.SO~, ;President.

~Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business,~
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire

proof vault.

OF TEXAS.
Capital, $160,000,' . SurplUS, $60,000,

United States Depository..
Colleotions promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e

bought and sold. General business tranaacted.

The El·Paso National Bank

AnJlOUJlCenlent.
We nre nuthorized nnd requested to annOlllice

F. P. (Neil{hborl Guyle IlII an INDEPENDENT
.candidate before t Ie PeOI!le at the coming No
vernber election for the office of Probate Clerk.

Announcement.
Bslioving I can subsorve the interest of Chnves

County, for the ollieo of AHSl'SSor. I re81'cctfully
41nnoWlOO myself us 11 candidate before the People
At the eusuing November eleotion.

L. M. LONG.

1 hereby announcs myself DB a cnndidate for
tho office of Asse.~sor of Chnves County flubject
to tho voice of the People at the polls in
November. SOOTT JORDAN.

SAMAltATAN LODGE, No. 12 I 0
o ~I Hoswell, New Mexioo. Meets
in 111ll8onio tfemple every Weclnes-

, day at 7 p m. Visiting brothelS cor-
,dill1ly invited to attend. tf. A. MoKINNEY,

JNO. B. VARNER, N G
F aneI C Seey.

" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!
AnnonnoeJnent.

~
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M.,

.' Meets on the first Saturday on or aftor
full moon. Visitigg brethren are cordal-
l~jnvited. w. S. PRAGEB, W. M.

W. H. COSGROVE, Secretary.

-The sohool direotorsof Picacbo have
advertised for a teaober.

-'fhe residence of J. C. Reed on Over
ton avenue is nearin~ completion.

-Most of our candillates stay dressed
up and look awful ploasant tbese days.

--Chas. Sandstrom is putting on met
ropalitan airs with his new milk wa~on.

-'fhe erection of a business house for
.Jaffa, Pragor & Co., on Main street, is
in pro«reSB.

--We learn from Dr. McKinney that
W. H. Crow is ill with typhoid fever out
.at his fatber's ranch.

--There are several very fine violinists
in town, and wheD they get together
ibey certainly ufford ll. raro musical
treut.

-Garrott & Hill bave completed the
carpenter work on the Hotel Plluleyand
it will be r<1ady for ocoupancy in the
near future.

+13rick work was commenced on the
achool houEe this \veek and the bmlding
will be pushed to completion as rapidly
liS possible.

-Until the services of a rogular ll8Bist
lint tcncher for the public school can be
secured Mrs. C. C. Champion is acting in
that capacity.

-Rev. Robt. Cameron, of Denver,
Colorado, will preach at the M. E. cburch
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at the Farms'
6chool house at 4 p. m.

-There was prayer meetinl-'t at the M.
E. church last Wednesday evening, and
will also be held by Rev. Caleb Maule
next Wednesday evening at the same
place.

--:'n has been authoritatively reported
that there is a drove of over 200 wild
turkeys in .tb~vicinLf,y ~f Augua Azul up
in the Capltl11n mountaIns.

-Percy Hagerman, son of J. J. Hager
man, the president of the Pecos Valley
railroad, was aooidently. but not serious
1y, wounded while hunting near Pecos

~ City on Sept. 16.
-Earnest Bloom is up from the Ros

well country with 1,000 head of steers,
recently purchased by Frank G. 'Bloom
of A. Brown Allen. They will be ship
ped to Colorado.-Optic.

-The'dance at the hotel Wednesday
evening was not so well attended BS was
expected on account of 'the rain but the
excellent musio enthused every BOul, and
It very enjoyable evening was spent.

-Quite a number of strangers were in
town this week wbose names·we were
unable to get owing to the excitement
tha.t prevails about horse races, elections,
ete. ltoswell is on the booom and don't
you forget it.

-There were two burse races in Ros
well on Tuesday of this week, being the
first in nearly two years, and prospeots
for several more in tbe near future.
There were no big bets made and every-

. thing went of in perfeot harmony.

.. -News has reached us to the effect
tbat William Needham,· well known in
Roswell, was married to Miss Bonito
Wileon, of Lincoln, last week. May their
pathway through life be free of stumbl
Ing stones is the wisn of THE REGISTER.

-Judge F. H. Lea bas returned from
the east rauch improved in health and is
now ready to resume work witb' more
zeal and enEll'l;ty than he has been able
to Elx:~rt for yeaTS. He says he is now
imbued with a etrongel' belief than ever
that Now Mexico is the coming country
and thn.t the Pecos Valley is its garden
spot.

--:-A fine exbibition of trap shootmg
took plllOO at the Albuquerque Fair on
the morning of the 19th Inst., between
ChllE!. A. Bahney, of Socorro, and Artbur
JUson, of Las Vegas. The shooting was
at live pi~eoJl.s frOm traps thirty'yards
distntioa from the score stakes. Bahney
lPHe8 every bird out of the 251l.nd Jilson
get+' 21 out of 24-
.....-A won:u~n'soharll.ater is like a post.
~ sta~ll'-Oneblack mark ruins it. A
l).\c,'.·Uk6 b. trsMury note-no matter
hbw ,m&~Y s~aitlsj it still passes at par.
A ,:otn'$ cheek is bis passport. A
woii'lanlsmodesty. gives her away-for
aU that ahe is hMd and shOUlders a.bove

,!tb..tQntd.e ;P!1r~ pt th~ hum~n family.

• I
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OF ALL DEALERS.

BUT BEWARE 1m

TATION8.

PARKER'S
Hu1J1>el'-Upper

LeatIler-Sole
BOOT,

nest for :tIlner. PrOIl"
ItI'('t ....,FlIrl110r an"

stoclq;rowcr.

HAY FEVER.

SIONS

IOkl.CA~JiFIELD., _, :~~~,t,~~~~ .. ~~~I~:l;:~~I';F.e~t
~. 1:\T;:p~t htf.di" of r\rtitl('tnl Eyl'

. In ttl(' \7t' ... t. An ac:.'onmento
e~'(I-q "cnt to nny address allow.
fort' pntdn~(>r to ~elect one nn~

Pntlrols nt " di"laDcr Il'Pntrd by oml1,

~OHN H. PARKER, Man'f.,
Boston, Mas.

PE

PEN$~ONS.

Apensloo for ovorv dl"ablpd f'o1ollliel' or Sailor
who sarved nlne'y dllY" <lul'llIl/lulU \1'111', l'elIllrdloB.
of onllso of dl.'ulrlllt)". PCIISlOII" fll!' ull wldoWII,
mlnol' or dlMllblcti ('lIlld,"'u 01' de..oused soldiers
and suilors who 8orY(lo tl U8 above. Pensions tor
g~:r:~?~~J)~d~~~.~··;r:'~I~i):'e~~{~\~~~~~fu~~~:~l~~~~~ert
ful. Addr03" al oneo.

11. S. JlJHtl.JN, Attornry at J,aw.
\\' 1l"lIiIlUlon, D. O.

PENSIONS OLD CLAIlUS Settle':
II1ltlcl' NEW Law.
SoldIers, Widows, Parent.

seud for blank fip,pllcatlollS and InformatIon,
Patrlok O'h'arrall.leuslon Agt.. Wushlo"ton. D. C.

e
~ft'SIlO~tlJrOUN'V'llIORRI~
&.~ !l !I~ ~"nsblllgton, D.O.
Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.

Ll1tePrlnclpa\ Exanliller u.s. Penelon Bureau.
3 Yl'S io lltst wltr, I. lLdjudicatiug olalma, Ittty sInce.

DO YOU :s~:IT.*"E':Rr~:~ffli~TLGG~t~:
WIIOLRQ4LR palCESl H'nd r.,r OU'lI....ata

....... TO PI.OfLBtu SU11l'LT co., ~1 ..4 113 Lah aLr"~ OBI0A~~O, ILf.

MEa, WE/lilt from Norvous Debility, Vi1.1 All\tal Wustlng etc. Send tor m,
froe UOOIE of Remedl61{ nnd oure your.

Belves "thome, Dr.J, Roooert.41 1:>, Clal'kst.,ObIO/liiC

piLES ll~O Reward tor nnv cnso ot Pile. or ao""
Mrs, Wlnkelman'a ~Ingjo Ointment tails ~

CUI'o. RELlEb' AT ONCE, Cure Guaranteed. "
oents '" Box. URS. 8. WlNKKLUAN, t)Jldo, Ill.

PEN SION S::1~~1 ;tr~~t %:I~~.Z7, h~.
o.bllit'"e·l'IIlIog and In'

crl'o."o ohllm. if.! 11>. l'u.}<)e"s or DO tee.
lliunks S'U l frec. lfopldlls III Hanna.y.

lVashingtoll, D. e.
----,-- ~,------------

'l'helllsnbllily 1111 I, a Ill;". :O;(lldicl'sdlsablol
• IICO the wur nro l'nl iLlu.j. \\' ill ..", .. who ure de·
pOllllollt nrc l"eIU<lcd. AI·., l·uI·lOnl .. dependon'
tn-day whoso lwns <l1ed [I'ollJ ulh'clH of AI'my ser"
vlpo. if )"011 wl-lI y"llr rlnltll ,,,colllly and SUCCaBI
fully SOl tied. nUll c,"

JAM~S TANNER,
Lato ('ommil'l""lof1pr (I t 1"'(\1I810n4.

\Vullblllll'tou, D. o.

RUPTURB
OUREDORNOPAYI

VATARHH,

LADIES

return bnlance.

M h ~
RESTORED. REm:nv

, ~'II f; f' ' A v IcUm of youtbfullal O@~ errftr't. (,RI1~'nJC NcrVOUB D9~
nlllty. Impotency. ,'hnlllh,n '1",.1 1'",lrl'r/optd pam.
VnrlC'occlo, etc.• ha9 rll1lnd.( tllPanR of crrtafn eelf
('tire that will Ju"1/ ,/i·I'I·r.", rtwl ("fH1 tnre these pam,
whlcb he wlll .cn<lI,,,nl .. ,11 FUEl>. ArJdre.a

L. S. I"lt.\NIO,IN, Murllhllll, 1\Iloh.

RECIPES J.Ann:s SAVE ]\[ONEY. I
will BC"d }'011 ::0 rellablo recipes
tor mnklnJr your own Face

Bleach, CurlinA' I'luid, 'Von, I~reeklo
and Blackl1tllLd Remover, Beard and Hair
Grower, for 30 cenl!llll Silver. Address

1\1. de LASSEY. l.ook UIl':. :US, Chicago.

Copyright, 1890. <t' ---- I
All on one 8icl~

the offer that's made by the pro
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's $500 reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh, no mat
ter how bad, or of how long stand
ing. They mean what they say;
they're responsible, and the offer
has been made for years. It's all
on your side-;-you lose your c~tarr:h,
or you're pald $500 for keepmg It.
But it's safe for them, too-they

RELIEVES INSTANTLv:. ~"',.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New YorIe. Prlca GO cta. ".

P ISO:-' to , •• 1,;, , b..-jje~.. ~a.'letit to use.
ChcaJll',t. 1{.'lh·r j, IUlIl1cdJl1te. .A. cure is certain. I,'or

('old in 1111' HI'ad 11 has 110 eqnal.

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,
U If I can have SAPOLIO."

(f. fI ty d ell ne'erb~marrie<t.
'SQ o.ye NOtan Y ")?)ontrretuse all= '

Ity Cfr1\6.vice
1"0 u5eS1A.peL~e: fl.-is o...!

.' solid c~ke ol"'scou-ring 50ap.i
used rOI" cleaning purposea

A-head ofeverythtng
that can be used for washing
and cleaning, is PEARL
IN E. Ifyourwork isheavy,
it is a necessi ty; if your

work is light, it is a luxury.
It lessens the labor of
~ashing,andhe1psevery

where in the housework.
"There'snothing so harm
less-nothing so effect-

~
ive-nothing so popular

and yet so new-it is rapidly
~ / succeeding soap. TryJtforwash..
~ ing dishes-try it for washing any-

hing---everything; only try it-for your own sake and ours.
\ house without Pearli'ne is II behind the times."

B Peddlers and somo unscrupulO\lS groc~rs ~~iIl tep you, It this
is as good as II or "the same l1S PearlIne. IT S FALSE, ew are Pearline is never peddled, and if your groccrGcnds you some

ing i11 placcof Pearline, do the htlrtesUhlng-,rtitd U halk. IR3 JAMt':!\ t'ytJ', N¢w Yflflt.

$16,000 FOR ONE.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she WBIl a Child, she cried lor Castorla,
When sho bOCllme Ml!aI, she clung ~ Cnstorla,
When she hJ>iI Children, sho gaTo themCnstorla,

Do not fail to read about PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS in this issue. It may be of bene
fit to you.

The farmer and the politician may lie
down tOf.rethor, and a little lawyer shall
lead them; but tbat time will not be a full·
blown millenium.

WIT AND HUMOR.

4
r

Our Cat-
--=-

WITH EVERY POUND PACKACIE

LRON COFFEE

A DI!AUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card Giveu

When ~ou buy yonr nroeeril'S try: •
pncltago LiON COI"FEE. !tis ih,
be,t in the United States-made up (rom
e selection of Moeha, Java' nnd Rio
propl'rly blendec1and is concl'dcd by ill
to make the nicest Clip of Coffeo in tho
bnd. For Sale E\'cr~·where.

Woolson Silica Co" Manf'rs,
«APJ9AB CITY, Mo. TOLEDO. 0.

I1!mCIIA;'iTS WRlTll YOCR JOllDEll FOil PlICD.

But do not use the dangerous alkaline
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestive
power of the stomach. The vegetable king.
dom gives us tho best and safest remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoled the greater
part 01 his life l~ the discovery of this relia.
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

~~il@~di1 ~$h Biit~rs!
a name everyone can remember, and to the
prescnt daynolhing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for the BLOOD, for the
LIVER, for il1e IUDNEYS and for the
sTorm.\CHI This remedy is now so well
and favorably known by all who have used
It that arguments as to its metHs are usc.
less, and if others who require a correct.
ive to tho systom would but give it a trial
the heallh of this country would be vaslly
improved. Remember the name-PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
ST. loOmS. MO.

!llogue is beautifully Illustrated. Con.
tains everything in tho way of footwear
made· from RubboI'. It should be in
every family. Send yonI' address, and
we will mail it. l\lcanwhile, do not
forget that in Rubber Hoots and Shoes
ilie best are the cheapest.

A-Yon lIec that flno, houBel' The man II Have You Ever Tried Them?"
,who owns it made all his money as Q It not, it will pay you well to aBk

Getting llP a woman's club-Balslng csb driver. B-How did· he manage to your dealer for a pail' of Kirkendall,
&. broom.-Ph,iladelphia T~me8. do it? A-Easy enough. He made it Il JonflB & Co. 's own make BhoeB or

I rule to know the exaot minute when the bootB and take no other, aB they are
Sandbaggin~may be classed among tl'~in left in whioh his passenger wa~ all made of the best selected stock and

the too base hltB.-Texas Sijtir~gs. gOing, and r~aching the station nt the by skilled workmen.
The beBt illustration of mingled very last mo~ent, ~he passenger could We ,guarantee every pair aB repre-

hope and fear is a lazy man looking not dispute"Wlth him, no matter what· sented by us and you 'will sl1,Nely find
for wOI·k.-Ashland Preslf. he"charged. that they are the Mst goodB for the

It is only when a man begins to dic- You" m:ust push matteljJ a little, money on the market.
tate his letters that he finds out how ~ames, .sald a chemls~ to his.new bo~ Our "Prize Medal School Shoes"
poorly he oan talk.-Puok. by calhng a customer s attention to thlll are giving universal BatiBfaction in

Every beginning is difficult, except artiole,~n~ that ~r~!ole, you often effect every respect and you shuuld at least
laziness, which is the beginning of all a sale. Yes, Slr, responded:38 new examine them;tMm when purchaBing,
crlmes.--ll'liegende Blatter. boy, and then he hastened to w t uptJn m mber price paid also the service

h an elderly pel'son who wanted a. stamp. re e .'. d
"What did she do when you sent er II Anything else, mum," inquired the and c~mfort your chlldren recelve an

ON~ ENJOYS ~ those ftowerB, with your 10veP" "Re- ambitious boy politely; "hair dye, cos· Iyou wlll alwayB buy.boots and BhoeB
Both the method and results when turned my love."-.N. Y. Herald. metio, face powder, rheumatio drops, Imanufactured by Klrkendall, JoneB &

The- course of true love never runs belladonna, mole destroyer--" The Co.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant smooth, and it would not' be half the eldel'~v lady deals over the way now. I We make a~l styles and on any laElt,
and l'efreshingto the taste, and acts fun if it would.-Elmira Eree Press. ":-:.::a.uuer," sala a pretty girl to her. thereby enabhng the dealer to fit the
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, Sometimes a man is a hard-working bashful beau, "I wish you'd tie this rib- i foot perfectly. In ~ase your dealer
Liver aud Bowels, cleanseB the sys- man and then a~ain sometimes he is bon at my throat. I can't see to do it doeB not keep our hue, let UB know
tern effectually, dillpels colds, head- only a hard workmgman.-Terre Haute without a glass. ,: "Of tlourse; I'll be I and we will tell you where to get
aches and fevers and cures habitual Express. too glad too," he said, and at once grap. ·them, .Remember, the name to aBk
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the It iB better for a young man to have .pled the strinp;s. After an unsuccessful fOl' iB Klrkendall, Jones & Co., manu-
only remedy of its kind ever pro< his trousers baO' at the knees than effort of five minutes, dUrin~ which he I faoturel's, Omaha, Neb.
d d I • h d to have his brai~s bal! at the ears.- I . Iuce ,p easmg to t e taste an ac, Boston Traveller. ~ ~ot as re~ as a brick. louse, an persplreu Stanley does not go into the .heart of
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in hke a pitcher of lOe water on a July Afrioa to look for the pocket in hlS WIfe's
its action and truly beneficial in its Charles Lamb'B humor never shows \vindow sill, he stammered: "1-1- dress. He looks on the outskirts.
ill a taste of bitterness', but, then, Charles d 't tl' I I t' t ble kn t Ie ects, prepared only from the most f 11 on nn t can I/> lI. respec a. o. Mrs. Wlolllo\V'IlSoolbinll'SYl'up,t'orChll- know you'll be cured.

h 1 h d I b had a regular job as bookkeeper to a Miss Mary." "Suppose, Phllanfl.er," dronteetblog,softeostbegullls,reduceslofiammo,- ,
ea t y an agreeab e su stances, baok upon.-Puck. ahe whispered, wUh a pretty little blush, ttoo.allayspaln, cureswlod colic. 250. a bottle. , Dr. Sage s Remedy produces pe!-

its many excellent qualities com- At the conoert-"I want to ask you "suppose vou call in a clergyman to: Detroit is the placo fOl' Pl'ohibitionists-! fect and permanent cures of Chromc
mend it to all and have made it a question." "Don t talk now; wuit nssist." Like the unveiling ot a beauti. : sIx and a half barrels of pure water for Catarrh 1ll the Heael, as thousands
the most popular remedy known. until the concert beginB."-New Or- f111 mystery, the situation unfOlded it, 1 one cent, . , : can testify. "Cold in the Head"

Syrup of Figs ill fiJI' Bille in 50c leans Times-Democrat. self to Philander, and he feela better If .Y(;lU are in good health JOU ~o not nj3ed is cured with a few applications.
d $1 b ttl b 'II I .J' d bb I ImedJCIDe, but when you are SICk you do • . d dan 0 es y a eaulllg rug- "Well, I called on Miss Bo ett ast now. need PIlICKLY ABU B l'l"rE liS. Catarrhal Headache lS reheve an

gists. Any relial)le druggist who night and broke the ice." "How un- Th Effi t f M tiE h r ' cured as if by marric. It removes
may not 1 e't h d'Il fortnnate when ice is so hard to re- e ec s 0 en a x aus Ion. "Gracious, Johnny, you look awfully. ""..

laV I on an Wl pro- I "N. Y. Hi ld Manydjseases, espeeially those of the tanned; been to.the couutr.,!'''. "Nope I offenSIve breath, loss or ImpaIrment
cure it promptly for anyone whQ pace. -. . era . Id nervous system, are the prOducts of daily IDad does the tann,lng' for our famJly." , o.f the sens.e of taste, smell or hear-
wishes to try it. Do not accept It iB not alwavB proper to a( ress k d
any substitute. the young man behind the soda foun- renewed mental exhaustion. llusinCils Scenes in the Rocky Mountains. ~ng, ~atermg or wen. eyes'dabn

tain as doctor. even though he is a tiz- avocations often involve an amount 01 Th Ii ti f th '11 t h ImpaIred memor3' when cause Y
C'lJll·~OR~fIA r-'(J svn"p ca ~ i I e app ca ons 01' e lllagm cen p 0- th . If' t ·h as they all

11 r I n r" , Ilv, • zician.-7'oledo Blade. mental wear and tear very prejud cial to I tographic views published uy the Denver e VIO ence 0 ,t arl ,
LOUfSVILLf,Il%/RANOISOO"l:LyORK• N.V. "I saw Chappie last night. He had physical health, and the professions, if ar· & Hio Grande Hailt:0ud h\L\'e become so . frequently are. Remedy sold by

a head on." ·,y'ou don't sa~r. Was it duously pursued are no les!! destruotive to numerous that It is ImpOSSible to supply druggists 50 cents.
J • ' • I the demand, not only ou account of the )

the same one he usually has or a real bram and nerve tlsBue. It is one of the cost but also au account of the inability -- --
headP"-N. Y. Commeroial. most important attributes of Hostetter's I of the manufacturer to supply thom in suf, DR. T. FEL IX GO UR1\ UD'S 0RIENT AL

The Enumemtor (turning bacl,) _ Stomach Hitters, that it compeusl\:tes for I 11cient numbel·s. To ovel'Cllme tbis dUll- CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
• 0 l' M Bl I II this uudue IOS8 of tlss~e'ban~ tha~ It im-

I
ouLty the company have had prepared a . " . HOlllo?('a Tau, 1'lmplr~

, ne ques IOn, more, r. nn " parts new energy to t, e .ram an ner\res. set of four handsome phutogl'avure prluts it: 'l3 1"\','1,1,'., ~lotl1 I'atel...~
"'Veil, out with it." "Arc JOll siuglo The rapidity witb whICh It renews woak- of some of the finest lwcnes ia the moun- ~ "'~~ i.:! 1.,,,,1.,1111,1 tllolll dlscuse...
or baldheadP"-Somerville Journal. ened mental energy and physical vitalit.y Itaios made from nn~lltives by the eminent ... -l~~" 0 ~:.'~~1;:::;:;'1 J'~ji~~'~~t~~

is .renlarkable., and shows that its invigol', artist, W. H. JIH'!olUn, especially for this r:: g:::~ ~~ tum. It hus
Hll.ppiness never oomes whell it is atmg properties .are of the higlu~st ordor. purpose. 'l'lw subjects being tbe "ltoyal ~ ~S~~i slood tho t«1

sOUl!ht. It simply loafs lazily in the Besitles increas1llg . v!tul stamlDa, and IGorge" "Gal'uclI of the Gods ,. "Canon of ~ -lOll ~ j~C~~Y~~:I~~!~
simile, and lets poople tire themselves counteracting the effects of mental ex the .Grand Hivel'" and '''Curreeanti ~ tl; ~: ~~eo Itt tl~
out hunting for it.-Somerville Jour- haustion, this potelltialmedicinecures.and Needle." 'l'hese views are :.![)xJlIlnches. prol.ellymade.
nal. prevents fever. and ague..rneumatlsm. prInted on the best plate :paper, seourely' ACOOl't no

ehronio dysp~psla and constipation, ldd· paoked in tuues, aud mailed free of post- ~fn~H~'i!c~:~L~~
When Richard Ill. offered to gh'o ney and utel'lne ~ealmess and otbe~ com- age, ready fOl' fmming. on receipt of price Dr. L. A. Iiayro

I · k' d f 1 h . I t I plaints. PhysloIans Illso commend It aB U which is as follc>ws' .()ntltdh~ol.:ul'~~~
us lUg om or a 10l'se e nllg 1 ll\\'e medicated stimulant and remedy. Single copy $ .35 v

meant 0. horse that would win whon htl -- .- T' ~"or:\~eJi~~ ;~M
bet on him in the mues.-l'ltillldcl]1Itia Evory man born Into this world comes .,WO,C~I)\&;ls .00 U60 tbem Ire.

undel' the same terrible condition that he :E OUt copies (full set), 1.00 " 00 m III () 0 d
Times. , I it Ii We are 80 conlldeut that these views ,," = ,'~, 'Gournud'lI

can never eave a ve. will please that if they are not satisfactory ~J "",-...~.- Oream' u.thoMinister(to horse jockey)-"What is least hnrmful of nil the RI:ln pr<'paraU",,"." I'or salo
YOllr bus'lness, may I llsl'P" HOI''''o II< PUH'KLY A~lI BIT'rElItl good for any- they may be returned and money will be by nil Drngll'l,ts nnd F,ll "y (" 0 I 1I""IIlI"M In tho Ut·IS.•

, ., thi ' I' d h t F' 1 Gig b of refunded. Address Cnnada., and Bnrop.'. 0'''''' ll!,' "II llMt .Ix mon la,
J k '1 . tl e' ftl n~,.ea wa 'rant rgsy, I 'I" H ' .u.IIl~lte\"Crydny.AI.ol'nu'rel<',bt1loremoYes"upe...oC'ey-' am In 10 s rnce 0 10 DodgeCity Kas says' "I"orthreeyears S. \,. 001 Ell, fiuon.hairwllhnntllllu;llull ..".klll.
American Track Society." - Boston I have sUI'fe'I"'d 'f"rom a' dl'sease that my IGen's Pass. Agent Denver & Itio Gmnde FBnll. T.lloPKJ':H, I r"I'·I,3.(.r<atJonea!lt·1~ Yf,~ R RD' C I o:rr }"wnro r.r 1,,,,,· unlt.'lIo,,". $1,000 row",... rtIHerald. physicians pronounced IDcurable. My .., enver. 0 o. I lIJprooCot LUIYOIlO ut'lllllrrtbotillllle.

If people generally would only try friends had given me lip to die, when I A lid I i
half as hard to secure health as they was induced to try your remedy. 1 took mUI t t~ e of peoPI~ Is y~arly pass ng

It for three months and have gained!'l:!, from t Ie \'Ii cst to tbe .ast, To those who
do to obtain wealth this would be one pounds in weight. Am a well maa and: have,not been advised we wish to s~y that
of the healthiest couu trieR on the face Priokly Ash Bitters saved my life. I am the Great llu~'linl{tonRoute. 'yith Its un
of the enrth.-Soranton 'l'rutlt. under life-long obligations to this medi. equalled equlp~ent Ilnd dally throuf.(h

cine and will never cease to recommend train sc:rvice, offers the best facilities fOl'
"What do you do with your fllLnnels It'" all olasses of tl'avel to all points east,

after they have bef{un to shrinkP" "I . northeast and southeast.
let 'em shrink a little more and then The deal'est place on earth is bome, and All trains of this liue are made up of fin·
Put 'em bv to use for pulse-warmers when 8 mon's monthly bills come in he est Pullman palace sleeping cars, Horton

J cannot fail to realhe it. reolining ohail' cars (free) ond elegant day
in winter."-Pltiladelphta 7'imes. -----'. coaches. The tralus on the Burlington

n...... \' IIU" Jlah)' <'IlI\fo oaslly? 1.11%011', U ib I d d th 1Nephew(witb newsI>aper) "They'ro .. LY-co. III =-: I~" :O;ursOl yPuwd('r)JOsltlv..ly Cl'ltEll u.oute are vest u e an carl'S e amous
. - cnAFINO. ~elld 2:.c. In stnmps for Inrl/" box. HUIII· "Burlington Hout,' Dining Cars." serving

having It hard time trylUg to settle tho pie ],'roo. Luzoll.Dalle) &: C '.. Box l70'.!. New York. all meals en ronte on Trains 1 and 2 be.
Hungarian Diet qUllstion." Aunt- ., d It .. h 1 i th ' tween Denver and Chlcag-o. 'file Burlin~- _.::===========
"Why don't tllllY give them just plain A sCientist. ~?Ia,r~s t la t e s0'h sd e. ton is the shortost liue to Ohicago and_~ A S1lrD ASTHMA
pork and bell.nsP"-Boston Herald. oil of the hair. :J:hls is pretty ar on I' quickest time and best conneotions are KIDDER'S~P'I\~'ii'!gIi r~!l.'II::::~~c:J~~"bymll!L

the hllid-headed_m~~____ made by this route. ~.'" R• ~~.L;'" S"l<ol\ EI.I, &: ("0.
Mr. Staid-"And is Miss Gi~~le!rl\.CT- A medicine that has been sold for ~'eal's Start rig-ht on ~'our journey by asking- 'l:.n~.---'" ~'''''' '1"',,,,". )1""""

glo well eduoatcdP" Mrs. lllcFiid~ must have merIt. 'I'his is the case with for ticketllvia the Great Bnrliugton Route. W. N. If. Dl'llvor. Vol. VU. 371-No.3R.
"Edl1catedP I Bhould say so. Why, tho PmCI\LY A~II BITTEHS. IColorado hClldqll,arters, 1;00 Larimer St.. I ")U'Il wrlll"l! to ndvl'rllsrrs I'leaseliaythit'iiiii
ribbons on bel' ~adulltlngdress alone . . Denver, Colo. Baw tho ndvertlsement In this pnper.

" ,. Sig-n In a prohibition town in New Jer-
cost over $50. - aston 7ranscnpt. sey: "l:;oda water, root beer, ginger ale,

l'robably the lce mlln hus never no- sarsaparilla E'l'G.·'
ticer~ the d~inty little tongs t)lat are I CONDUC~"-O-H-C:.E-,-.-D-.-L-O-O-M-IS, Detroit,
!urDished wlth ?oxes of .confectIOnery. :Mich. says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh
They are neat, InexpenSive. and would Cure is wonderful" Write bim about it.
be quite useful in his bnsiness.-Wash.. I Sold by Druggists, ;5c.
ington Post. . k'll d hi' f .Venison I e at t s time 0 year 18

Briggs-"Is your oflice boy still pur- deer at any price.
su~n~ his duties ~vi.th the same feveris~ PmCKLY .!A'-S-Il--'B-IT-T-E-I-\S-i£,--a vegetable
aVidity he exlllblted at the startP compound pure and reliahle. Give it B I
Braggs-"Not exactly. He is eXhibit-I' trial, it wl'll help you. I
ing '~hat ~i~ht be c,~lled a spring- To the photo"'rapher-Be sure you'rE
feverish aVldlty now. -Terre Haute. bright, then go ahead.
Express. I

F h 'CI "Thr ltorht'Mt..r" Is II prrfret lamp. N,.
at er-' ara. what game wag smol.... '''' _"",II. "0 brok..n chhulleyn. A IIll'htao

that you were piayinlJ' when I looked I .oft a. twl-II!:II\.. a. !!ental OS lovo and brilliant OS" I. '" June llIorn!n!!: A,k for II. Hen.. for CAwloilUe.
m the pnrlor last nightP" Clara- Rocbo"tcr.L'lInp_C,E., New York.
"Hide and seek." Father-"What I 'Twont be long until we hear the oyster
was the kissing forP" Clara-"O, exclaim uR there I"
that waB the duty on the hides."-Bos- I ---------
ton Herald.

Citizen-"If you know of the ap
proach of great storms why don't you
stop them before they reach a placeP"
Gen. Greely-"Stop them! Why, that
is impossible." Citizen- "0, no. All
you have to do is to predict them."
N. .Y. Sun.

"You shouldn't find fault with my
temper," Bnid she. "'When wo were
married, you know, you took me for
better or for worse." "I know it," WIlS
the reply. "but I had a hope of strik
ing Bomething like a ~eneral average."
- Washinaton Post.

Great Editor-HI see it stated that
the new electrical chair will not kill.
Detail a reporter to try it. If he es
oapes it will make the biggest kind of
a sensation." City Erlitor- "Bnt what For .washing- .1Iflnne~s, Dobbins' Electric
shall I do if it does kill? Great Editor I sO\LP IS m((rV~I()l1l!' Blanlt~ts and wool
"G t • ", N. Yo TrT kl I ens washed With It look hke new, and

e a new reporter. - . • nee y.. there is absolutely no 8hrinl,ing. No other
"I don't think you O'ive yourself soap in the world will do suoh pm'feol

credit fo~ the merits y~u reilll~' pos- worlt. Give it a trial n01/J.

sess," sald a young woman to 'Willie "Annie Rooney's Baby" is the latest.
·Washington. "I have buen told that Wanted-A man who will commit ohild
you are quite a hard thinker." "Ya-a-s," murder at low rates. Apply here, or an~'
"It has struck me that I think with a where.
great deal of difficulty."- Washington
Post. ,

They were dancing a waltz together A KensinJ!;ton Man Who Struck It Rich
b and he did not dam propoBe openly. .. S

ru'bbers fit best, weal' best, are est. "I am not hard to satisfy," he retnrned in the LOUISiana tate Lottery.

BEWARE of Inferior nnllller. Bol<1 nn<1er olhii l'n anS\:ver to sonle remark of 11er's Philadelphia (Pn,) n ..rald, July:JO.hrnl"l.. Insl.' on Woon.orllel Rubbo, •
1I00ts ami ~llOe•. Thev'r.. Ihe hrst, Sold rwrywhere, "I do not want the earth," swinginlJ' "I told him he might just as well throw
Malli,faeturrd by the \VOO~flOr'Kl':T I:UBmm CO., her energetically, "but I "rotlld 11'koe I the dollur in the gutter as &pend it in a lotPROVIDENOE, R,I. Send for Cat,,!o;:ue.
-----_--__..__-----::'-- to have the whirled."-Philadelphia tery. but I've changed my mind now as he

11\11 r,an[j)Tll MT !\lEW DISCOVERY ,Times. Iwon $1;;,000 with~t." So spoke Mrs. W
IQirun f''m 11 [ Qlerk (atsummarhotel)-"The larly H. Fishel', of 2518 Emerald Street to ~

The best Toilet Soap for the Skin eVer made, in No. 16 has been complaining about He1'C1~d reporter yesterday. Her husullnd

" ' , Ithe chambermaid." Landloru- "If I' held one-twent!eth of .ticket.No.1l2,5fll,
iF! A0~~IN~" SOAP No' 16 isn't BatiBfied, she better go. which won the !il'st capital prIze of $;JOO,-
if Jf!4~ Ii: ll. I:. The trouble with these citfr people, OOU in the LOUls!ana l:;tate Lottery. this

• • J '1.month. "Well, It was tbe first tl' ;et I
A f tl 1 is they ImagIne they come here Just ever uought" said the husband "bll~" he
bi~~~e~h~ E~~llre~~ ~~~trhe~II:Fgl cpo:: for their own pleasure. II - Ha1'vara, added, 'lit '~'OTJ t be t~o last," ,

. f V ]' Lampoon. "Yestorda.v J got my money-a draft
pertles 0 nse me. , • •• for ~I".l!t u~ llntl It is now in the Eighth

If O'ur d'" . t d ' t k "t "" , A woman lU this State, In filhng out I Natioll'l! BUlIk I ha\'l'n't decided ,vbaty lUggJ.S, oes no eep 1 ",or- bl k ' t d h h b d ' , . '
wa,l'd 10c in stam saud we' '11 I a census aU, pu own er us a.n I I, aill /loin/! to UO WIth the money, but
se~d a £:'11 SizedPc~ite b", lQ':.h as a mnatie. She told the census thinl. I'll in\:o.st In rcal estate. l'V? strug-

t >'d oT' I enumerator that he wa.s at present en- gled allllly.ll.lO anrl now that $1 m:vested
pos ago plitl • I 0' d i" I>' b b I inTlleLoUJslUnaStateLotter.Vhl1s~'ielded

' giloe. n pUJ lUg au e ectlOn at y! 111e lli,()i " times tl1l1 ol'i:rillnl ltwc3tinAnt. I
OHESEB~OUGH MANfG. COMPANY, p~shlng. a whe.albarrow tw~nty-five; dOll I p"OpORI' to hlll'\1 .1 ItlL'n 1Il~' h<'luL"

nules, and she dldn't expect hIln home I
~4 STATE $1'., NEW YOklK. fOf a week......NQrriStown Herald. '
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